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Chorus of 300 For 
St. Paul’s Night

Rehearsals Continue For 
Oratorio “ Elijah,”  July 
30 In Auditorium "

Second Annual Play Day May 28
For‘Ocean Grove School Children

Rehearsals fo r  Mendelssohn’s or
atorio, “ Elijah,”  to be presented in 
the Ocean Grove Auditorium on St. 
Paul’s Night, July 30, are well un
der way.' They have been held 
monthly since the first o f the year 
and the attendance has been larger 
than at this time in previous years. 
A s the summer season approaches, 
it is expected that a chorus o f  300 
will have been attained.

This will be the third annual mu 
sic festival sponsored by St. Paul’s 
church with Metropolitan soloists 
and chorus under the direction o f  
Thelma Mount, organist and direc
tor o f  music at St. Paul’s. In the 
summer o f 1946 Handel’s oratorio 
“ The Messiah”  was presented and 
last season Haydn’s oratoro, “ The 
Creation.”  It is quite fitting that 
St. Paul’ s church has entered upon 
a policy o f presenting sacred mu 
sic festivals on S t.. Paul’s Night. 
These concerts contribute to the 
cultural and spiritual advancement 
o f  the Shore’s summer and year- 
round residents and it is expected 
that lovers o f  good m usic-from  ev
erywhere will be glad fo r  the op
portunity o f  hearing this great 
work.

All choir singers are invited to  
participate in the festival chorus 
and may register at rehearsals. The 
next rehearsal will be held in St. 
Paul’s church at 8:30 p. m., Thurs
day,' May 20. W eekly rehearsals 
will kegin on June 3 and continue 
through June and July.

 — * - — —

Native Outlines " 
China Conditions

“ No one can carry out the judg
ment o f  God in China’s need ex
cept the United States,”  declared 
Mrs. L il ly 'M . Wu, form erly o f  
China, who addresssed-the Ocean 
Grove W.C.T.U. On T uesday after
noon.

Mrs. W u spoke .o f present day 
conditions in her native land and 
said “ Russia would make China a 
puppet state, but the descendants 
o f  Confucius will not be conquer- 

, ed." She paid tribute to  Mme. 
Chiahg Kai-Shek in her Christian 
program  fo r  China’s war orphans 
and pointed out that $120 annually 
supports a homeless child.

A  piano-accordinn solo was ren
dered by Miss Betty Sine, o f  Red 
Bank. . Devotions were conducted 
by Mrs. J. N. West, retired mis
sionary from  India.

The Ocean Grove 'W.C.T.U. au
thorized the secretary to send a 
letter to McCall’s magazine, pro-i 
testing the periodical's acceptance 
o f  liquor advertising.

Miss Deel» announced the prayer 
meeting w ill. be held with Mrs. 
Anderson, 80 Clark avenue, on 
Thursday at 3 p. m. . The president, 
Mrs. Martha Krueger, requested 
that Mrs. Harry Webster, vice 
president, represent the Ocean 
Grove union a t . the county W . C. 
T.U. meeting, June 2, in Eaton- 
town.

Mrs. L illy  M. Wu and Mrs. 
Charles Coopey were welcomed as 

. new members.

Shower For Bride-Elect

A  bridal shower was tendered 
Miss Ethel Trimmer on Monday 
night at the home o f  Miss Bar
bara Stubb, 140 Stockton avenue. 
The bride-elect, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Trimmer, o f  Ocean 
Grove, will be married on June 12 
to Leroy Slocum, o f  1230 Corlies 
avenue, Neptune. The shower dec
orations were green and white, 
Others attending were K ay Moore,

. Ruth Frances, Ruth McClelland) 
Lois Polhemus, Lois Elliott, Yvonne 
•Mockridge, Mrs. R . B. Trimmer, 
Mrs. C. L . Severs, Mrs. E . F, 
cum and Mrs. P . A . Stubb.

On Friday, M ay 28, the Ocean 
Grove elementary school will hold 
the second annual Play Day on the 
community playground at Inskip 
and Pennsylvania avenues. All 
children o f  the elementary school 
will leave the school building at 
1:00 in the afternoon, in parade 
formation, and will be led by  the 
Neptune high school band.

The program will be held .under 
the auspices o f the department o f 
.physical education, and will be 
under the direct supervision o f  Miss 
E. Elizabeth Adams, supervisor o f 
physical education fo r  the Neptune 
township schools. Miss Adams will 
be assisted by W esley Riley, who 
has charge o f  all fifth, sixth, sev
enth and eighth grade boys in the 
township schools. The Neptune 
High School Leaders corps and all 
teachers o f Ocean Grove schools 
will also assist.

Each class will select the games 
they wish to play. The choice will 
be made from  the entire grogp o f 
games which they ..have been 
taught during the school year, ac
cording to the courses o f  study as 
set up for  each grade.

The high school girls will act as' 
guides and officials. :

Gordon Williams will be in 
charge o f  the high school band, 
and they will lead the procession 
from  the high school to the play
ground. The line o f  march will 
start ’ at the school, proceeding 
down Main avenue to Pennsylvania, 
thence south on Pennsylvania ave
nue to the playground.

There will be an official 
raising, also a period o f songs, 
after which each class will go  to 
its designated play area ahd par
ticipate in their choice o f  games.

A t the close o f  the piay activity, 
refreshments, consisting o f ice 
cream, cake and candy, will be 
served by the members o f  the Ocean 
Grove Recreation commission, who 
will provide the refreshments as 
their contribution td" this well 
worthwhile program. 1 

T o all the children participating, 
■this will ba the grand finale fo r  an 
afternoon filled with activity, com
petition and good; wholesome fun 
fo r  all. •'

■*

Slo-

It. E . TOMLIN, M;I)., N D.
37 Ocean Pathway. Tel- A . IV  
2950. Hours: 9 to 11 a. m ., 2 . ^ 4  

. and 6 to 8 p. nu —20-22

CARD OF THANKS _
Our sincere thanks to friends 

and neighbors for  their kindness 
and to the Bradley Beach and 
Ocean Grove Ambulance SquadB 
fo r  their timely assistance follow- 
ine the recent auto accident in  
which Clifford and Ethel Cole were

 ̂ (S igned): The Cole Family 
 20 21 Olin Street

MEMORIAL CROSS

The Memorial Cross on the 
front of the Ocean Grove Au
ditorium will be,lighted  dur
ing the week o f May 15 to 22 
by Mrs. Andrew Moreland, jr., 
o f  Ocean Grove, in memory -of 
her husband.

Mrs. John Schafer 
Dies Suddenly

Proprietor Of Pine Tree Inn 
Passed Away in Monmouth 
Memorial This Morning

Florence Platt 
Weds Edw. Holl

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Friday -'

One hundred and fifty-five moth
ers and daughters gathered in St. 
Paul’s church last Friday night for 
the annual Mother-Daughter ban
quet 'o f  the Woman’s Society o f 
Christian Service. Mrs. Harry 
Webster and her committee prepar
ed the menu; Mrs. Charles L. 
Poole presided as toastmistress; 
Mrs. B. Harrison Decker gave the 
invocation, and Mrs. George Egner 
presented the program.

A  young girls’ quartette— Dandy 
Gallagher, Beth Addington, Lois 
Knapp and Betty Weaver ■—  sang 
“ But Beautiful”  and “ How Soon." 
Tiny A lice Meyer gave the tribute 
to the mothers and Miss Janet 
Sandford continued the tribute in 
yerse. Mrs. Henry Harley return
ed the tribute to the daughters.

John Ventura rendered a  trom
bone solo after which a group o f  
choruses were enjoyed.

The final feature o f  the program 
was a display o f  legerdemain and 
magic by G. Howard Scott, jr., o f  
Asbury Park.

Twenty-two At Circle
Twenty members and two guests 

attended the meeting Monday o f 
the Ethel Harpst circle, St. Paul’s 
church, at the home o f  Mrs. Harry 
Woolman. Devotions were given 
by Mrs. Lewis Gay, using the 
theme, “ Hannah, the ideal Mother." 
Miss Elizabeth Strow gave the 
book review. Others attending 
were Mrs. Frank H unt,M rs. Em
ma Ellis, Mrs. Lena Baker, Mrs. 
Florence R. Ochiltree, Mrs. Richard’ 
C. Eisele, Mrs. Katharine H. Brand- 
ley, Mrs- Willjam Spratt; Mrs. H. 
Y . Murkland, Mrs. Alice Crossley, 
Mrs. W. H . Sutherland, Mrs. Hen
ry Harley, Mrs. .Calvin Reed, Miss 
Anna Hardy, Mrs. George' Tomp
kins, Mrs. Neal Tompkins, Mrs. 
Ida MacDougal, Miss Elizabeth 
Rowden and Mrs. Carrie Briggs.

Miss Florence Platt, daughter o f 
Mrs. Emily Platt, 21 Webb avenue, 
and the late Francis Liming Platt, 
became the bride o f  Edward B. 
Holl, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holl, 
19 New York avenue, at four o '
clock last Saturday afternoon in St. 
Paul's church. The Rev. Dr. B, 
Harrison Deeker, pastor, perform
ed the double-ling ceremony.

The bride was escorted by  her 
uncle, T. A. Pierce, sr., o f  Ocean 
Grove. She was attired in a blush 
satin gown, finger-tip French illu
sion veil which fe ll from  a satin 
bandeau. She carried a shower 
bouquet o f white roses, orchids and 
sweet peas.

Miss Frances Platt was her sis
ter’s .maid o f honor and she wore 
pink dotted swiss with orchid ac
cessories. She carried an old- 
fashioned bouquet o f  roses and 
sweet peas. The bridesmaids, Mrs. 
W alter Beattie, o f  Cranford, and 
Miss Margery Day, o f  Dunellen. 
were dressed in pink dotted swiss 
with pink accessories and ca.ried 
bouquets o f  roses and sweet Jijas.

Frank B. Holl was his broU er’i 
best man. Ushers were Phili.) N. 
Bergen, Carroll S. Pierce, cousin o f 
the bride, Thomas H. Platt, brother 
o f the bride, all o f Ocean Grove, 
ahd Richard A. Stevens, o f  Haver- 
town, Pa. '' ‘I 'v i :r

Mrs. Louise Isaacs, • o£ Asbury 
Park, presided at the organ and 
•George Brown, of Manasquan, sang 
“ The Lord’s .  Prayer”  and ‘ 'Be
cause.”

The bride’s mother wore a gown 
of pearl grey crepe trimmed with 
gold and wore a corsage o f  orchids/ 
The bridegroom’s mother was at
tired in powder blue crepe with 
blue accessories and wore a cor
sage o f  yellow rose buds.

Following, the ceremony, a re
ception fo r  100 guests was held at 
the Campbell-Evans hotel in. Bel
mar. The bride’s traveling outfit 
was a grey gabardine suit with red

Neptune Class of 1923 Celebrates
25th Year At Reunion Tomorrow

Proprietor o f the Pjne Tree Inn, 
10 Main avenue, withiher husband 
fo r  the past fifteen, years, Mrs. 
John Schafer died at six o’clock 
this morning in.Monrhouth Memo
rial hospital. She. was stricken 
suddenly last night and was re
moved to the hospital- by the Ocean 
Grove ambulance.

Mrs. Schafer had been a resi
dent o f Ocean-Grove} for twenty- 
one years, coming here from Phil
adelphia. She had been active on 
the stage a number o f years ago 
and was a form er ballet instructor 
for  the employees’ children o f the 
John B. Stetson Hat Jco., Philadel
phia. Mrs. Schafer hdd been active 
in local theatrical productions and 
made an appearance,in the recent 
P.T.A. show, “ Aircapades,”  danc
ing to the “ Too Fat Polka."

She is survived Jby-her husband 
and her daughter, Joan. Funeral 
arrangements will be announced.
■ — — * — —  .

Residents Oppose 
Tourist

Objections Heard From Col
onial Terrace; Committee 
Resists Gas Increase

accessories,
A fter a three-week motor trip,

the couple will be at home in 
newly-furnished apartment at 19 
New York avenue. "

The bride was graduated from  
Dunellen high school, Dunellen, N. 
J., and the Presbyterian • hospital 
School o f Nursing.,. The -bride
groom was graduated from  Nep
tune high school and received his 
bachelor o f science degree at the 
Philadelphia College o f  Pharmacy 
and Science. He is a pharmacist 
at Nagle’s Main-Central pharmacy, 
Ocean. Grove. ‘.v -. V1

•  ---------- ■*— — -  --.I
Leader Entertains Circle i

Mrs. William Beam, 31 Pitman 
avenue, leader, o f the Reta Harri
son circle, was hostess to the group 

,on Monday afternoon. Miss Almi
ra Sipler reviewed the study book 
and Mrs. Henry Smith led devo
tions. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Margaret Laird and Miss Helen 
Gledhill. Others attending were 
Mrs. Otto Stoll, sr., Mrs. M. Bran- 
deau, Mrs. V. Sherwood, Mrs. H. 
Hendrickson, Miss Mabel Riley, 
Mrs. H. Peters, Miss Martha 
Breakey, Mrs. H. G. Burkhardt, 
Mrs. Arthur Clark, Miss Snsctte 
Blackman, Miss M ary Houston, 
Mrs. G. Cunliffe, Mrs. Edward 
Young and Sirs. J . Matthews.

In protest o f  a planned motor 
court near the intersection o f  Nep
tune highway, Robin road and As
bury avenue traffic circle, more 
than twenty-five residents o f Col
onial Terrace, Neptune, appeared 
before the township committee.

Prior to hearing the tourist 
court complaint from  the.residents, 
the committee voted' to resist the" 
proposed 15 percent gas increase 
now being sought by Jersey Cen
tral Power and Light co. On a 
motion by Committeeman Charles 
Loveman, the township attorney 
was authorized to attend the hear
ing, May 19, and'to object to the in
crease.

Harold A . Smith, township tax 
collector, reported April collec
tions totaling $45,941 and Building 
Inspector Burke reported 28 per
mits fo r  an estimated cost o f con
struction o f  $224,850.

The committee declared May 28 
and 29 as Poppy Days and gave 
permission to various local veter
an’s organizations to solicit in the 
township.;',: "  V.-vV: '  V

Hartwell Speerin, spokesman for  
the Colonial Terrace representa
tion, vigorously opposed the con
struction o f tourist cobins near 
their residential area, declaring 
that this type o f business is “ un
desirable.”  He cited zoning ordi
nances o f  nearby communities, pro
hibiting construction o f motor 
courts, and pointed out that police 
records prove that “ tourist courts 
cause considerable trouble.”

Page eight, please

Members o f the class o f 1923 of 
Neptune high school will assemble, 
tomorrow (Saturday) night at the 
Tides in Neptune to celebrate the 
twenty-fifth reunion and dinner. 
More than twenty-five members o f 
the class, with their respective 
wives and husbands,'w ill be. on 
hand to renew old acquaintances 
and to talk about school days o f a 
quarter-century agov 

The class has not held annual re
unions but has been together on 
twelve occasions since graduation 
in June, 1923. The committee on 
arrangements for  tomorrow night’s 
celebration includes Ethel LaVance,. 
chairman; Joseph Morris and Row
land C. Mauch. Abe Finkel, class 
president during the senior year, 
will bo toastmaster.

Among the members o f  the class 
who have distinguished themselves 
in public life are Common Pleas 
Judge J. Edward Knight, State 
senator J. Stanley Herbert, A s
semblyman Eivin Simmill, Row
land C. Mauch, president o f  the 
Neptune township board o f educa
tion; Harold Smith, township tax 
collector; A. Bernhardt Hommell, 
Sussex county prosecutor; Dorothy 
Gravatt Wintorstella, choral direc
tor and accompanist, and Ronald 
Dixon, night editor o f The New
ark Star-Ledger.

Four members o l the class'have 
died since graduation.

The class roster a t  graduation: 
Ruth Ash, Luelia Barker, Elizabeth 
Becker, Allen Brand, Florence Bun
nell, Alice Crosson, Ronald Dixon, I 
Charlotte Drake, George Edelson, 
Abe Finkel, Genevieve Flint, Cecil 
Garrabrandt, Dorothy Gravatt, 
Margaret Heck, Charles Hendrick
son, Stanley Herbert, Bernhardt 
Hommell, J. Edward Knight, -Ethel 
LeVanee, Hans Letche, Eleanor 
Lindebcrg, Girard Marshall, Ber
tha/ M atthews,' Rowland Mauch; 
Ross McLaughlin, Isabel Merritt, 
Joseph Morris, Dorothy Osborne, 
Harold Reed, Myrtle Renwick, Rus
sell Rockwell, Rebecca Rosenfield, 
Arthur Saunders, William Sharkey, 
Fred Schuyler, Edith Shoppe, Ei
vin Simmill, Harold Smith, Newton 
Smith, Florence. Smith, Gerald 
Stone, Ruth Sutton, Margaret Til
ton, Irvine Trimble, John VanNort- 
yvick, James White, Gladys White 
and Rocco Yorio.

School Pupils In 
Concert Friday

Miss F. Celeste Foster To 
Direct 200 Children From 
5th And 6th Grades

A  program of “ Our Favorite 
Songs”  will be presented by large 
choruses o f approximately 200 fifth 
and sixth grade pupils from  the 
five elementary schools o f. Nep
tune township in the high school 
auditorium on Friday, May 21, at 
8 p. m. .

Miss Celeste Foster, assistant su
pervisor of music, will direct the 
program. Mrs. Ruth Montgomery 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Y ard 'w ill ac
company th i choruses. All fifth 
and sixth grade teachers arc as
sisting in the preparation o f the 
program.

Miss Dorothy Bone, teacher in 
the Summerfield school, will direct 
members,of her fourth grade class 
in a unique melody-belt ensemble 
and in tonette selections. Instru
mental soloists from  various grades 
will also be featured.

The concert is open to the public; 
It is requested that babies, and 
small children be cared for  at 
home so that parents may attend.

Agency Announces 
Hotel Transfers

Midland Park Couple Buys 
Clinton; Silver Sands Sold 
To Local Residents

Stokes Firemen 
Serenade Newbons

Wesley Circle 
Welcomes

FILMS and developing using 
PANEL-ART prinls exclusively. 
HALLM ARK Graduation Cards—  
LENDING LIBRARY, Cigars, can
dy,'toys, NOTIONS, etc._

Ocean Grove Stationery 
“ THE FRIENDLY STORE”

53 Main Avenue

PARKING LOTS OPEN M AY 15 
The Ocean Grove Parking Lot 

will open for  the season Saturday, 
May 15. Season tickets costing $2 
may be purchased 'at Association 
office on Main avenue. Weekend 
parking cost is 70 cents. — 20

THE HELEN SHOP 
Costume Jewelry & Gifts. 

Misses. Children’s W earing Apparel 
60 Main A ve„ O.G. Opp Post Office.

— 15tf

Four new members were wel
comed by the Susannah Wes|ey 
circle o f  St. Paul’s church at its 
meeting Monday night at the home 
o f  Mrs. Donald Lippincott, 53 Ben
son avenue. They were Mrs. Carl 
B. Gardner, Mrs. Milton Scherr, 
Mrs. C. Y . Wu and Mrs. Nicholas 
Zazzara. '

Mrs. James Sullivan led devo
tions and Miss Elizabeth Strow, 
form er missionary to China, gave 
a  talk on “ The Old China.”  A  bus
iness meeting was conducted by the 
leader, Mrs. Karl Meyer. Co-hos- 
tesses were Mrs. John Williamson 
and Mrs. Sullivan. •

Others attending were Mrs. Don
ald Stacey, Mrs. William Wegge, 
Mrs. Joseph, H. Hemphill, Mrs, 
Otto Stoll, jr., Mrs. Stanley Clay
ton, Mrs. Elmer Smith, Mrs. John 
Williamson, Mrs. Marie Brown 
Mrs. Robert Holbrook, Mrs. Gilbert 
Tweives, Mrs. Raymond Crane, 
Mrs. Robert Gillum, Mrs. Arthur 
Morse and Mrs. Wendell VanCleve

PAPER &  SOAP PRODUCTS 
. Hotels, Guest Houses —  Order 

Early- Central Supply Co., 10 Cor- 
lies Ave., Neptune. A . P . 2-8285. 
Successor to C. A . Heisler.— 13-22

W A L L  P A P E R  S A L E  
Many Bargains. A t -• 

THOMPSON and GILLAN 
47 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Phone A . P. 2-6636 adv

AUCTIONEER and APPRAISER 
B. G. Coats. 490 Bath A v e , Long 
Branch, N. J. Phone ft-3599.— adv.

Two more Ocean Grove hotel 
properties have changed hands, as 
tjtle passed on the Silver, Sands on 
the oceanfront last Saturday and 
on the Clinton, corner of Embury 
and Beach avenues, on Tuesday. 
Both sales were made by the J. A. 
Hurry agency. •

Mrs. E. C- Leibfried, o f  Phila
delphia, sold the Clinton to Mr. and 
Mrs. E fle  Faber, o f  Midland Park, 
N. J. Mr. Leibfried, who died this 
past winter, had operated ths 30- 
room hotel for  the past twenty 
years. Attorney John A. Reid rep
resented the purchasers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Snively, res-

Company Brings Back Tra
dition; Reelects W. N. 
Schwartz And Staff

Clubwomen See 
Glass Blowing

Installation Of Officers June 
3; Musical, June 7; Break
fast, Thursday, May 20

A  lecture and demonstration o f 
“ Glass Blowing" was presented to 
the Ocean Grove Woman’s club yes
terday afternoon by Howell and 
Son, who have been connected with 
the atom bomb experiments at Oak 
R jdgc, Tennessee and New Mexico, 
concentrating on scientific glass 
blowing. Mrs. Herbert Walters in
troduced the lecturers to the club.

Announcement was made o f  the 
installation o f officers to take place 
at a luncheon in the Quaker Inn on 
June 3; o f  the Choral Group’s “ Va
riety Musicale” in the clubhouse, 
June 7; o f  the club breakfast in the 
clubhouse Thursday, May 20, Mrs.
S. Hetherington, hostess, members 
to bring a 50-cent package to be 
auctioned.

Drama and A m e r i c a n  Home 
were two new.departments added 
to the club.

The Choral Group rendered the 
following songs: "Thank God for  a 
Garden,”  DelRiego and Waltz Song, 
“ Cannena,”  Wilson; Mrs. Charles 
Buckley, soprano, sang “ Just a’ 
Wearyin' for You”  and “ A  Perfect 
Day.”  Mrs. , May V. Whitney, 
Thompson was accompanist.

Attending were Mrs; ATina De- 
Wint, Mrs. Douglas Smith, Miss. 
Lois Smith, Mrs. J. P. Rudhart, 
Mrs. W . M. Dawley, Mrs. .
Hetherirtgton, Mrs. George A. 
Isley, Mrs. W. H. Sutherland, Mrs. 
Frank Muller, Mrs. Richard C. 
Eisele, Mrs. J. H. Lohmann, Mrs. 
George McLaughan, Miss Elizabeth 
Erbachor, Miss Annie Aitken, Mrs. 
Jesse C. Kester, Mrs. V. JI. Sut- 
phen, Mrs. Alexander Anderson, 
Mrs. R. C. Meredith, Mrs. F. W . 
Engel, Mrs. Henry Harley, Mrs. 
William C. Magee.

And, Mrs, Harry Hulit, Mrs, 
W illard Mount, Mrs. George H. 
Davis, Mrs. George Paterson, Mrs. 
William Burrows, Mrs. Paul Strass- 
burger, Mrs. Florence R. Ochil- _  
tree, Miss May Cooper, Mrs. Her
bert Walters, Mrs. Charles Buck
ley, Mrs. Howard J. Dykes, Mrs. 
William L. Clarke, Mrs. DelRoy 
White, Mrs. May V. W . Thompson, 
Mrs. Lillian Perry, Mrs. Fred L. 
Schultz, Mrs. W illiam A. Gay and 
Miss Maude C. Gay.

Following the reelection o f  offi
cers Wednesday night, Stokes fire 
company reinstituted the-tradition 
o f serenading the “ bride and 
groom,”  carrying Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Newbon aboard the pump
er fo r  a tour o f  the community. Mr. 
Newbon, a company officer, was 
married March 27 to the form er 
Miss Beatrice Brophy.

William N. Schwartz was reelec
ted company president; Mr. New- 
hon, first vice president; Wesley B. 
Nagle, second vice president; Rich
ard Borden, secretary-treasurer; 
August Stoll,, captain; W . N. 
Schwartz, first lieutenant; Harold 
Ayres, second lieutenant; William 
Gilbert, engineer; Warren Brown 
first assistant; William Kresge, 
second assistant; W. B. Nagle, re
lief engineer; Fred Vroom, M accar! 
driver; Alfred P. Todd, assistant.

William E. Thomson and Joseph 
A . Thoma, honorary members, in- 
'vfted the company to be their 
guests at a dinner during the June 
meeting. ' .

H * - ---------
Mrs. Anna Tunis Hostess ’

Mrs. Anna Tunis, 135 Heck ave
nue, was hostess and Miss Sarah 
Wise was co-hostess at the; meet
ing o f  the Sherwood Hall circle on 
Monday. Mrs. Violet Gillan led de
votions; Miss Florence Armstrong 
reviewed the study, and Miss Flor
ence E. Noble, leader, conducted 
the business meeting. Others at
tending were Mrs. Charles Burton, 
Miss Alfaretta Curry, Mrs.-vWil- 
liam Major, Mrs. T. W . Martin, 
Mrs. Ella Meigs, Mrs. Joseph Pat
terson; Mrs. Edna Proctor, Miss 
Gertrude Resseguie, . Mrs; Edith 
Selph and Mrs. J . W . West. 'M rs 
William Major, 113 Mt. Hermon 
Way, wijl.be June meeting hostess.

idents here^at 102 Cookman ave
nue, purchased the Silver Sands 
from  Tateos Tateosian, o f New 
York city, owner o f  the property 
for  the past ten years. The Silver 
Sands consists 6f suites and rent
ing rooms and is located at Ocean 
and Surf avenues. .

■   * — ------
Wesleyans Meet Tuesday

The Wesleyan Service Guild o f 
St. Paul’s church met T uesday eve
ning at the home o f  Miss Kathryn 
Richmond, 77 Mt. Carmel Way. 
Miss Florence Armstrong opened 
the m eeting  w ith  prayer, followed 
by devotions with Mrs. Emma Lud
ovici as leader. Miss Armstrong 
conducted the study period. The 
following were present: Magdalene 
Rauscher, Ida Mason, Ruth Baxter, 
Lucille Dunn, Norma Green, Mrs. 
Alfred Mitchell, Alice Gilby, Mrs; 
Grace Henderson, Mrs. Joseph M. 
Porter, Mrs. Clinton Stackhouse, 
Edith B r a d s h a w ,  Mary Jane. 
Schwartz, Ruth L. Schwartz, Eve
lyn Allen, Kathryn Richmond, M rs. 
Robert W. Robinson, Mrs. George 
Catley, Miss Florence Armstrong, 
Lillian H. Segrell, Eunice Scantle- 
bury, Mrs. Emma Ludovici, Mrs. 
Stanley H. Jones, Mrs. Walter L. 
Anderson, Mrs. Louis Samuelson, 
and Bessie A . Down. Miss Ida 
Mason and Miss Evelyn Allen were 
co-hostesses.

Twenty-Five At 
Circle Meeting

Mrs. T. A. Pierce, 21 Webb ave
nue, was hostess at the May meet
ing o f the May Leonard Woodruff 
circle o f St. Paul’s church. Mrs. 
Frank Pruden, leader, presided at 
the business session. Miss Mary 
Buffham led devotions and Miss 
Myrtle Chapin reviewed the study, 
"Ten Thousand Years in China.”

Others attending were Miss Cor
nelia Farrington, Mrs. E. N. W ool
ston, Miss Phoebe Rowden, Mrs. H. 
D. Kresge, Mrs. William Melick, 
Mrs. Charles Conover, Mrs. Bessie 
Clevenger, Mrs. Louise Gay, Miss 
Maude Gay, Mrs. Willis Hamilton, 
Miss Hannah Beswick, Mrs. Robert 
MacDonald, Miss Kate Hart, Miss 
Constance Palmore, Mrs. Albert 
Doremus, Mrs. Albert Markhart, 
Mrs. Gladys Hopper, Mrs. Clifford 
Kunckel, Mrs. A lex Anderson, Mrs. 
Carl Herschel and guests, Mrs. 
Emily Platt and Mrs. Elsie Hew- 
son.

A  social hour followed the meet
ing. The next session will be held 
at the Bancroft-Taylor Rest Home.

 * --------
Final First Aid Drill

-SB-
Concert Tonight

Hilda Magnusen, Norwegian col
oratura soprano o f New Y ork is the 
featured attraction ■ at the concert 
tonight in St. Paul’s fo r  the W.S. 
C.S. She will sing in costume. The 
concert is directed by Miss A lfarct- 
ta Curry with Mrs. T. A . Pierce as 
accompanist. ,

NAGLE’S M AIN CENTRAL 
PHARMACY 

All-year service. Drugs o f  quail 
ty for prescriptions. Doctors advise 
Nagle’s. Hours 8:30 a.m. - 10 p.m 

adv

The final first aid drill until sum
mer’s end was attended by* approx
imately twenty members o f the 
Ocean Grove first aid squad in the 
Stokes fire company rooms on W ed -. 
nesday, May 5. Charles Brahn, o f '  
Spring Lake, first aid chairman f o r ' 
the county Red Cross, and E d -.: 
ward Sylvester, o f  Belmar, divi
sional chairman o f  first aid, - lee -.; 
tured to the group. Accident^ 
movies were shown. Dr. S. S. EI- 
lenson, o f Asbury Park, talked to  
the squadmen on first aid treat-;: 
mcnt o f ‘ r'fants and compared child 
care with adults. . . Y t

W  E T T  L I  N 
AUCTIONEER 

Call A . P. 2-1490 — 15tf

CORRECTIONS FOR H O  T E L :.5 ; 
GUIDE.:—  Changes and new list-??v 
ings for  the Ocean . Grove H ote l/ - 
Guide should be mailed to Publicity - . 
Dep’ t., Ocean Grove, n o w .— 18-20/A

• ■■ , ....
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The BEST I KNOW in

L I T E R A T U R E  T H A T  L I V E S
B y JOHN FRASER •.

Formerly Religious Editor “ New York Herald-Tribune"

Present-Day Apathy to Religion
As an Arm y Chaplain, my first 

observation was*the indifference to 
religion on the part o f  men and 
women, in the services. And my 
second, that where men did come 
to church, theiv ignorance as to 
why they came, or what the Church 
stood for, was most tragic.

As Christians and teachers of 
the Christian faith, we have lost 
contact with the greatest truth o f 
our religion V —  our belief in a Per
sonal God who revealed Himself 
supremely in . the life arid person 
o f the . Master. We have turned 
the ten .commandments upside 

. down, and made the last six more 
important than the first four upon 
which the last ones rest.

It is time that we realized as 
religious educators that 110 ethical 
code —- even though coming from  
Jesus Himself — ••will stand by it
self. We. MUST RETURN to the 
basic tenets of our religion. And 
before we can do this —  we must 
be converted men and women our
selves. While the war did not 
bring about any revival o f  religion, 
it did make Christians out o f  
many Chaplains.

While the reasons fo r  the apathy 
o f  the people toward religion may 
be many, we must attack the prob
lem at some one point. I would 
advocate that we combine oiir 
forces, and place the teaching of. 
religion where it belongs —  as a 
subject o f importance in the school 
curriculum.

By . what miracle do we expect 
our youth to become interested in, 
and attach importance to a subject 
which'is taught in our own schools 
an hour o f  two a week, or which 
in the average community gets 
lialf-an-hour’s explanation 011 Sun
day mornings?

W e must, it seems to me, come 
.back in some degree, to a convic

tion and certainty regarding cer
tain of. the great religious truths 
which have been delivered for  all 
time, and which stand the test o f 
the ages. And again, why are "we 
so afraid o f creedal belief? It  is 
a spring-board from , which Chris
tians for  nearly two thousand years 
have taken their first steps in 
faith. . ,

Ae we look about us we see peo
ple searching for  standards, people 
who are bewildered, confused, dis
couraged, and perplexed, people 
who are asking questions as to 
what is permanent in this world, 
what is the answer? The only true 
answer lies in the Christian faith, 
and that faith is definite and con
crete.

A  generation ago, and back into 
history there was an elementlack- 
ing which is very real todady. This 
element is the deep sense within 
people, spoken or unspoken, that 
we are standing close to the brink 
o f catastrophe for  all human civi
lization. There is a sense o f  ur
gency that something must happen 
now if we are to be saved from  the 
evil forces which are ail about 11s. 
— Robert L. Curry, from “ Observa
tions o f a Returned Chaplain.”

N«  « ol Beer 39 f  it: 1$ews
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Shore Telephone 
Facilities Increase

Bell C o m p a n y  Enlarges 
Cable Routes To Newark 
— New York Area

CENTENNIAL 
Soda Shoppe 

and Restaurant
65 Main Avenue 

Store Hours for the Winter 
9 A . M. TO 9 P. M. DAILY 

' Closed Sunday 
Meals Served Thru 7:30 P. M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mockridge

HOT 
HOME-MADE
B R E A D

DAILY- 3 P. M.
Reitz Model Bakery 
43 Pilgrim Pathway 

OCEAN GROVE

With another summer o f crowd
ed boardwalk's and just as crowd
ed telephone lines in the offing, the 
New Jersey Bell. Telephone com
pany announced today that it is 
completing work on additional fa 
cilities designed to give vacation
ists more and better telephone 
service. •

Most important project on the 
company’s program to step up 
shore service was the enlargement 
o f cable routes connecting Mon
mouth county with the north’ Jer
sey-New York metropolitan area. 
Here the'com pany faced a traffic 
problem •—  a bottleneck between 
South Amboy and Asbury Park. 
To solve this traffic problem, a 
new cable containing more than 
300 additional v o ice , lanes was 
placed in the 29 mile; stretch 'be
tween South Amboy and the ocean. 
When this new cable run is con
nected to a five mile stretch .o f 
cable placed last year betwen A s
bury and Spring; Lake, summer 
callers will have the equivalent o f 
a multi-lane super highway be
tween their shore telephones and 
their north Jersey or New, York

I BRAKE SERVICE 
I  BATTERY SERVICE
I  CARS INSPECTED
1 STORAGE TIRES

F L O W E R S
A L L

F O R  
O C C A S I O N S

A P G A R ’ S
Ocean Grove 
Greenhouses

Cor. Lawrence & Webb Aves. 
Tel. A : P. 1-0832

Your
Authorized
PLYMOUTH
and
CHRYSLER

S a l e s
a n d

S e r v i c e
Will Help You 

Maintain Top 
Motoring 

Performance 
• IN 1948

McGee Motor 
Company

M AIN  ST. at 3rd AVE. 
A SB U RY  PARK 
Tel. A . P. 2-4344

NEPTUNE 
AUTO REPAIRS 

Auto Repairing
R A Y  ELLIS

Stockton' and So. Main St. 
Ocean Grove. Tei. 7727

CilfninnifiiiiiKiiiiifiiaiiiiililinil'fuiaiiinininTiTTitTtGaJ

HERE’S glad news for all crochet enthusiasts. Many of you, I’m sure, 
competed in the last Nation-Wide Crochet Contest hold in 1942. And 

maybe some o f you were winners in that interesting competition. Well 
hero's the big nows! The Natlon-Wldo Crochet Contest Is back once 

ngaint
, Many of you were prob

ably disappointed when 
this annual competition 
was abandoned during 
tho war years. But tho 
shortage o f crochet cot
tons at that time necessi
tated its curtailment.
Now, liowovor, crochet 
cottons have returned in 
abundance to store count
ers, so it is once again 
feasible to hold this con
test. ••#

Curing National Cro- 
■chet Week, April 3-10, 
stores will feature their 
art needlework depart
ments. You will see In
teresting nnd colorful 
displays o f crochet cot
tons designed to simplify 
your shopping. Be sure to 
purchase your crochet 
essentials at this time 
nnd get off to a flying 
start in the competition.

You may enter tho Nation-Wide 
Crochet Contost through your state, 
county or local fair. You may obtain 
the rules o f tho contest and an 
entry blank In tho art needlework 
department ol your local store or| 
by writing to your state or county 
fair headquarters. Prizes amounting 
to $1,400 In cash will be presented 
to winning contestants. In addition 
to money prizes, the National Grand 
prize winner will receive a free,' 
all-expense trip to New York City.
Thero is also a cash prize and a 
free trip for the man who submits 
the best piece.

There aro eight classifications 
tinder which you may enter. TRey 
are: tablecloths, bedspreads, lunch
eon sets, doilies, chair sots, house
hold accessories, hats and bags, 
edgings or insertions. You can see

that thero la unlimited variety in 
your entry cholca. Why not enter 
your piece, nnd perhaps you will 
discover that you aro America’s . 
crochet champion.

it you’ro undecided about what to 
wake, here’s a suggestion—a table
cloth. Even it you don't win a  prize, 
you will never regret crocheting 
this because it is really something 
to treasure. You can make It single 
size, 70x108 Inches, or double size, 
90x108 Inches. The main motifs are 
made o f rows ot loops and rows of 
popcorn stitches. The overall effect 
is beautiful to see. This direction 
leaflet, CROCHETED BEDSPREAD, 
m ay  bo obtalncr_by sending a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
the Needlework Department of this 
paper, asking for Leaflet No. 6124.

home and office telephones.
The new cable route will not 

stop at Spring Lake, however, A 
second phase of the operation call
ing fo r  a new cable from  Spring 
Lake to Seaside Parle will be com
pleted in July and will improve 
service in the resorts o f Ocean 
county .north to Spring Lake. A  
later extension will furnish addi
tional circuits' between the New 
Y ork long distance centey- and the 
trans-oceanic radiotelephone sta
tions at Ocean Gate and Mana- 
hawkin. A t present, some overseas 
telephone conversations must be 
rerouted to and from  New York

by way o f  Philadelphia. When the 
new cable is completed to Toms 
River, most overseas messages will 
go straight up and down the Jer
sey coast to New York.

One o f  the tougher phases o f  the 
South Amboy-Asbury Park cable 
job consisted o f running a 15 ton 
submarine cable across the 1,400 
foot width o f Leffert’s Lake in 
Mataivan. When the first cable was 
placed under the lake in 1928, 
linemen had a particularly rough 
time dragging the cable across the 
lake’s craggy floor. This year, 
however, mother nature stepped in 
and gave the telephone crews a
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| . “ The Friendliest Place in Town*'
1 SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCHEON 
| AND DINNER
5 Wc Do All Our Own Baking
| ; Retail Bakery Dept. Now Open
= BIRTHDAY and WEDDING CAKES 
!■• A  SPECIALTY
| Bangs Avenue and Emory Street 
| ‘  ASBURY PARK
| Telephone 2-9005

For Refrigerators
Washing Machines 
Automatic Water Heaters

•■• . C A L L

Edgar Phillips and Son, Inc.
PLUMBING —  HEATING 

1420 Ninth Ave.— Neptune —  Telephone A . P. 2-1676

Delicatessen G rocery
COR. PILGRIM PATHWAY & OLIN STREET

Phone 2-1749 Ocean Grove Free Delivery
Delicatessen & Bakery Open Every Fri. & Sat. —  Featuring 

Home Made Bread, Cakes, Pies, Puddings and Salads 
All prepared in our own kitchen under the personal supervision o f

Mrs. Davis. , '

PREMIER TOMATOES —  Hand Packed— No. 2 c a n ____________  „ __
LEGATO TOMATOES —  Packed in Puree— No. 2'/z cari ......______ .„ ___
WHITE ROSE GREEN BEANS —  French Style —  8 oz. can —  2 for
B & M  BAKED BEANS —  13 oz. can  _____________ — :_____________ ...____-
PRINCE’S DELUXE PLUMS —  17 oz. jar ....
STOKELY’S APRICOTS —  Whole, ih Heavy Syrup —  16 oz. can .. .. .._____
WHITE ROSE GRAPEFRUIT SEGMENTS— In Heavy Syrup —  8'/z oz. can
PREMIER BUTTON MUSHROOMS —  can _______ ________________________
GREENBIRCH SPANISH OLIVES —  3 oz. j a r _____________I.....___________
BON OLIVE OIL —  Pure Imported —  2 oz. bottle ------------ --------------------:.__
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE —  3 oz. pkg. ........
BARRING I ON HALL COFFEE —  Any Grind —  1 lb. ja r .........
CHIFFON SOAP FLAKES —  Lge. p k g .   _________ ...
OCTAGON SOAP POWDER —  13 oz. pkg ___________
GOLD SEAL GLASS W AX —  Pt. can 59c Qt_________________
DAZZLE LIQUID STOVE POLISH —  6 oz. bottle ____ ...______:
LEMON OIL POLISH —  Pt. bottle___________ ...__ ________

HEINZ, CLAPP’S, CAMPBELL’ S or WHITE ROSE B A B t FOODS. 
Strained —  ja r      9c" Chopped —  jar ......____  i2 c '

“Ocean Grove’s One-Stop Market”

C O N S I D E R  T H E  C A S E
By BOY LEVER, Attorney-at-Law ,*■

(Suppose you were made a Judge 
for a day, how would you decide 
this case? In tho FIRST para
graph are the facts o f  a recent 
case. The SECOND paragraph is 
a statment o f  the law to  be ap- 
pli<$ to those facts. Before you 
read paragraph THREE, decide 
for yourself just how you wquld 
decide the question i f  you were the 
Judge. ; Then read paragraph 
THREE and see how the case was 
actually'decided.)

Today’s Case Involves 
RE A L ESTATE 

In 1920 Bertha died without ever 
having made a will. So, by law, 
her property descended to. her chil
dren, Alice, Bob, Cathy, Dot nnd

nice smooth sheet o f  ice to work on. 
The cable was drawn, across the ice 
on a make shift sleigh, with enough 
slack provided for  the drop to the 
lake bottom, and the job. was com
pleted in a matter o f  hours..

Monmouth’s shore, resorts are 
typical o f  the “ seasonal" traffic the 

Page eight, please

Ella, each having an equal share 
in the home as tenants in common. 
Shortly, after Alice found herself 
a husband and moved out, and in
stituted proceedings to partition 
the home among the live o f  them. 
The house was sold at a sale fo r  
ten thousand and that sum was di
vided equally between all five. Bob 
had bought the house and he and 
his three sisters-continued to re
side in it, until he got married and 
moved out permitting Cathy, Dot 
and Ella to stay on. For some 
twenty-eight years Bob maintained 
the property,. and-then he passed 
away, leaving, Junior, his son, and 
a wife, Betty. Junior and hi? 
mother now claim the property as 
theirs by law, because Bob had 
never made a will, and so by  law 
property goes to the next o f  kin, 
which naturally was his son, thp 
mother having her right o f  dower 
in the property. Cathy, Dot nnd 
Ella claim the . property as theirs 
under the rule that, because o f  the 
confidential relationship between 
co-tenants, where one co-tenant (as 
Bob was when the property was

FRIDAY, MAY 14,1948

le ft  'to ■ thetoby^JBortba),:in posses.^; 
sion o f  common' property, buys'that- 
property through::! o  ' foreclosure; 
sale, he will be deemed -to have 
made it fo r  the benefit o f  all the 
co-tenants. Junior and Mama come 
back with the statement that they 
certainly waited a long enough T 
time to make such a claim.

One o f the guides, or maxims, 
that the Court o f  Chancery follow s , 
is stated "Equity Favors the V igi
lant.'’

The Court found that it did not 
have to decide the question whether 
a tenant, ih common who buys in 
common property at a partition ^
sale buys as a trustee fo r  him self '
and tlte other co-tenants, because 
the complainants here, Cathy, Dot 
and Ella, had permitted their al
leged rights to gather too much o f  
the dust o f time. They have been 
sleeping on their rights fo r  al
most twenty-five years. ..They al
legedly knew o f  their rights, all 
that time, but waited till now to 
try to enforce them which cannot 
be done. When the property was 
sold their shares were given them. 
They never contributed to maintain
ing the home, and now cannot 
claim a share after escaping the 
expenses fo r  twenty-five years.

Measured by Cost and convenience 
GAS . . .  is far ahead 

And so far.as the "shortages" that 
have been noticeable, in the other 
necessities you buy * * * 1

GAS . . . has been unfailing. 7

ON THE NORTH END BOARDWALK  
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Saturday, May 22 nd, at 4:30 P.Mj
iiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiin=

This Beautiful Restaurant 

Overlooking the Ocean Is Better Equipped
4

Than Ever to Serve its Ever-Growing 

Clientele of Lovers of Good Food

iiiiiiiiinjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHimiiiiimiiiiiitiimiiiiiiH
. YOU ARE MOST WELCOME TO INSPECT THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 

KITCHEN ANYWHERE



HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT. BY READING

liilwJ io “Tlif Cl'f'Mi.iii 
Stientl* Monitor Views Iff

cw«> TutsJjy 
nn/it ovrr tl*? A«n*ricm» 
U»o.idc.isiui.j Company 1 '

FRlI)AYvMAY.’l4t;1948 OCEAN GROVE TIME^^pta5^,GROVE, NEW JEKgE?

tho league’s toji' .b'dwjer with an 
average o f  171 on the season for 
seventy one games.-” The Ushers 
were paced Thursday night by Stu 
Blair who recorded scores o f 184 
and M3 fo r  the night. For many 
years Stu has been a top flight 
bowler along the shore, bowling 
for  the Washington fire company 
in the firemen's league on Friday 
evenings. > V

On last Tuesday night the 
Craftsmen’s club team journeyed 
to Eatontown to  meet St. Luke’s 
church o f L on g  Branch, winner 
o f  the Shore Church league. The 
team didn’ t fare so .well up there. 
The Ocean Grove boys dropped the 
match two to one.

Show The fishing 'season in Ocean I- This-week was a bad one fo r  the 
Grove is about to get under way Scarlet Fliers in baseball, dropping  
with the addition o f  over 125 feet two games. One, a Shore Confer- 
to,the pier. Every night you can cnce tilt to Point Pleasant and the 
see several members o f the club other, a heartbreaker to Long 
down there looking at the pier with Branch in extra innings by the 
longing eyes. Good fishing, boys, score o f 6-5. Ken Doremus blasted 
the stories next fall about the one a long home run in the sixth in- 
that got away should be really ning with the bases loaded to tie 
good. _________________________________ _

the score at 5-6, but a walk to 
Jerry Zoppi, by  B ill Neaves, start
ed the Brancher’s winnings run in 
the ninth. The next batter, Pier
son, rifled a single to  le ft field, 
sending Zoppi to third. Acerra 
brought home the winning run by 
sending a long fly to Dick Kelly in 
right field.

PORT 
LANTS

Totals 774
St. Paul’s Ushers

Stirling. 
Kunckel 
Watson 
Pierce . 
Arthur 
Blair ...

(By Paul P. Ridner)
. The Neptune Freshmen relay 
team won the first heat in the 880 
yd. race at the Long Branch Re
lays last Saturday, the Fliers’ 
time being 1:45.5. In the final 
heat they wound up second behind 
New Brunswick high school. The 
Neptune Varsity in the Shore Con
ference one-mile relay finished 
fourth behind Lakewood, Freehold 
and Leonardo in that order. It’s 
still early in the season and Coach 
Howard Peterson should have the 
boys running in stride by the time 
the state meet rolls around later 
in the spring.* * * * * *

The N orth  Shore Church League 
wound up its bowling season last 
Thursday evening with the Ocean 
Grove Craftsmen taking three 
games from  the St. Paul’s Ushers 
and winning the crown by eleven 
games. R, Mauch, president o f  the 
Neptune board o f  education, was

NORTH SHORE CHURCH 
. BOWLING LEAGUE Our Sports Book of the week 

for  this week is “ Bat Boy o f the 
Giants." W hy not get a copy? 
It's wonderful reading about how 
a kid feels sitting in a major 
league dugout alongside the stars 
o f today.

Totals
STANDINGS

A . P. Pres. (F or Burbage Castle)
Craftsmen’s Club 
St. Paul’s Ushers 
Belmar Methodist 
As. Pk. Methodist 
Brad. Bch. Meth. 
Burbage Castle ....

Alton ............
Francis ........
J. Taylor ....
A . Day .........
B .S. Jostain 
Pullen ......:...

FOR FREE PICK-UP OF

Burbage Costle has vrithdrawn 
from  tho league. All gamas are 
forfeited fo r  the balance o f the 
season. Asbury Park Presbyter
ian Men’s Club team is finishing 
up fo r  Burbage Castle,

Totals 671
Belmar Methodist

Serving Shore Area Hotels, 
Guest Houses and Homes

D. Newman
B a rtle tt......
Eckart  ...
E. Newman 
Heyniger ...

fo  GINGER 
/ R O G E R S ,The play-off fo r  second and third 

place will be held on May 13th. Betoveo art/st  1 1
OF THB FILMS, WHO 1 

- HAS COUGAGCGUSLY ! 
SPEARHEADED A I
Hollywood o w e  1
AGAINST COMMUfUm\ 

AS POPULAR IN PR/VATS \
a re  as on 
Amspka is proud ! 

t o f  M is?  Rogers^..—

Asbury Park Methodist (2 ) Totals

within ten days upon delivery of a 
Bargain and Sale Deed.

U) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to all municipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use of the said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in prior deeds affecting said 
premises,

(3) The purchaser shall be required, 
at the time ot closing to pay, as an ad
ditional purchase price, a sum equal to 
the amount of tax based on the last as
sessed valuation from  the first of the 
month next after the date of Bale until 
the end of the currcnt year, and also 
all legal conveyancing fees. Any bid
der who fails • to complete hi3 pur
chase will forfeit to the Township any 
deposit paid.

C4) The sale of this property is sub
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or all 
bids.
DATED: May U. 1948

JOHN W. KNOX,
■—20-21 Township Clerk.

Young .. 
Gunther 
Smith .. 
Haight .. 
Quelch .. 
Dummy

The banquet of the North Shore 
Church League will be held at the 
Virginia Tea Room, on Thursday 
night, M ay 20th.

of Asbury Park and Long BranchLEGAL NOTICE
A U sA fii& VC A NNOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC’ S ALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN THE TOWNSHIP 
OF NEPTUNE, IN THE COUNTY OF 
MONMOUTH.
NOTICE is hereby given that on 

Tuesday, the twenty-ftfth day of May, 
1048, at 2 P. M. at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South Main 
Street, Neptune, New ' Jersey, the 
Township of Neptune, in the County 
of Monmouth will offer at public sale, 
to the highest bidder, at a minimum 
price of One Hundred Fifty Dollars, 
($150.00), all the right title and in
terest of the said Township of Neptune 
in and’ to the following described lands 
and premisest- 

All that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of, ground known and designated as 
Block 332, Lots 00 and 01. being a 
piece o£ vacant ground approximately 
100 by 124 feet at the northwest corner 
of Sycamore Street and Fletcher Drive, 
upon the following terms and oondi-. 
.tlonst- •; . ' •.. * -

(1) Twenty' percent (20%) of the 
purchase money to be paid at tho time 
the property is struck off. If the 
money fs not .paid at that time, the 
property may be put up and re-sold 
immediately. The balance to be paid

Totals '  685 736 7<
Bradley Beacfi Methodist (1 )

PROMPT
SERVICE

315 BOND STREET 
ASBURY PARK

Kirms .... 
Dummy 
Napier .... 
Megill .... 
Bridge 
Salisbury

R j EooteFor h w  \ 
fe a  OAVsm s^B IIhY 1

FIRS T T O  (JBW  
r» W N C f ,  -AM lll'fij.\  ASA ,
a  O A fic e n s  (&»S  ■ suB srtT o rey^ j f ,
A t  i% m a d e  Moon p m  i
week in , . -wGe/zsttw/vs \

Cr a z y . *
/ / a s  a  FOLLY-eqwppea 

GOOA FOIPVTAIN M  HER 
/VcliytYOOD HOME.

A warded
/WOWE'OSCAK-’

FOR Hen Pc/iFonMAHce
/ m 'K i t t y  Fo y l e f

w

THESE WOMEN ! B y  d’A lessio

/ f e n  e a r l i e s t  AMBm o n  w a s  
TO BE A  SC/fOOL 
■rSACHEH.

Totals
Navy airfield crash and fire

fighting crews are being trained 
in tactics designed to complete the 
rescue of all passengers and crew 
from  a crashed or burning air
plane within two minutes after the 
accident.

O.G. Craftsmen’s Club (3 )

Ridner ......
Davis ......
Sawtell ....
Nitschman 
Mauch ......

■T‘‘?  foEETHN

'Remember how much my colds cost you la*t year, Dear?'

People, Spots In The News STRICTLY BUSINESS fcy McFeaftert

additional calls that everyone see ?. 3 
to be making. And we're installing 
still more circuits—as fast as our 
supply, unit can produce the cable.

T o  make your telephone service, better 
and better, we’re in the midst o f  a 
.$250^000,OOOcxpansion progtam ,W h o
supplies themoney?Investorsdo, through
their purchase o f telephone securities. 
The money you pay for telephone service 
is used for wages> taxes, depreciation 
and other operating costs and to pay 
investors for the use o f  their money.

• Just as. additional automobiles 
requite more roads— so additional 
telephones require more circuits to 
carry your calls in and out o f  town. 
But adding new cable is a pains
taking job o f  connecting many 
wires by hand—and it takes time 
as well as materials.
•  During the past two years, more 
new circuits have been installed 
rhan in any other period o f  our 
history. They are helping to handle 
the calls resulting from the large 
number o f  telephones we’ve added 
in the same period—along with the

N EAT NOOK— N ow  idea in household 
“ w ife savers'£Js this dining noolt with 
ceram ic tile  w alls and built-in seat. 
Busy S:ousewife can cleau fslearninfi 
tile w all with a swipe ot the cloth. •

NEW  JERSEY BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

FISHING ATTIRE worn 
by Frances M cCoy at 
Daytona B e a c h ,  Fla.; 
m ay hot be jpractical, 
but w ho can question 
the net results.

'I s®® your secretary's garden is in bloom, J, B.!,fBUIIDINa  A  GREATER TELEPHONE SERVICE FOR A OREATER NEW JERSEYCRIPPLED CHAM PION, Steve Green, 
o f Penn State, demonstrates his agility 
on the side horse after ^winning that 
event in the National A .A.U . meet.

Green’s left teg is 
t I  • - ■ , l withered from  polio.

t y &  w s m m m
fMARY WORTH’S FAMILY.

m m sTHAT REMINDS ME.***! HAVE 
SOME SNAPSHOTS Of THE LOOOL 
HERE IN MV * » »BY GEO,ICt 1 

THIS IS EMBARRASSING*-I'VE.
LEFT- MY BILL-FOLD AT  —

S-tti THE. HOTEL! i—------------ '

J THIS WAS SO THOUGHTFUL £5 OP YOU»COLONEL CANFIELD 
I HAVEN'T BEEN SLEiGH-RIDINt 
„ IN THIRTY YEARS! «.?=3S===£

r* THINK NOTHING OF 
IT! HERE-*-THIS WILL 

PAV THE LIVERY MAN!

™  i  OPTEt G O*-AT M Y 
HUNTING LODGE IN CANADA- 
BUT NEVER WITH SUCH A  

CH ARM IN G  CO M PA N IO N !

i rHANKS AWFUUY.Jjj 
J HRS .vtfORTM) I'IV  B  
RElMBUttSl rtttl i  
THE, MINUTE: wF. J  

n GET 8 A C K / saS2k
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B y M A C K E N Z IEHOLDING US UP!PRESS NEWS 
-AND VIEWS DOWN

MEMORYBoys’  Club 
Those who work directly with 

juvenile delinquents report that a 
common denominator in nearly 
every case is the inability o f  the 
individual hoy to think o f  himself 
as part o f a group —  as one whose 
slightest act must inevitably af
fect others to a greater or lesser 
degree.
■ In light o f  this significant infor
mation, the celebration o f  Nation
al Boys’ Club week April 6 to 11, 
gives occasion to congratulate this 
group on having attacked a basic 
element in the delinquency prob
lem, Boys’ Clubs have presented 
youngsters with practice sessions 
in democratic living, Sympa
thetic and undem anding leaders 
o f the clubs have shown boys how 
fair play, consideration for one’s 
neighbor, and subordination o f 
selfish to team welfare works out 
best fo r  everybody.

. No one has.ever tried to measure 
how much.delinquency this has pre
vented. but obviously the total must 
be impressive.

Boys’ C lubs-began in Salem, 
Massachusetts, in 1869. Today 
the national organization includes 
271 unit clubs, with more than 
250,000 members. —- Christian Sci
ence Monitor,

And Shore Times 
Published Friday Tel. Asbury Park 2-000?

HOMER. KRESGE, Publisher tVILIJAM T. KRESGE, Editor
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A Great Soldier Passes
Although he never carried a gun into battle, one of the 

great-.soldiers of America died in Detroit the other day. He 
was among those Adolph Hitler failed to consider when he 
mounted World War II on wheels. He was William S. Knud- 
sen, Danish-born Production genius, who gave up his post 
as president of General Motors in 1940 to become.the armorer 
for the Allies.

Knudsen’s mass production ability was o f a caliber that 
brought his rank as the greatest in that line ever to be asso
ciated either with Ford or General Motors. He spent many 
years with each, his contact with the former dating back 
to the early days o f the century, when he was with a supply
ing firm in Buffalo, It was. all training for his war career. 
America would have been hard put without him. ‘ , ..

It was mass production —. in a hurry — that the United 
States , needed then, and Knudsen was the man who knew 
how to get it in a hurry. He told the story that when he was 
landing in New York as an immigrant boy o f 20, back in 1900, 
someone shouted “ Hurry up, there!” and that he has been 
hurrying ever since.

Bill Knudsen poured so much o f  his hurry into hundreds 
of wartime production plants that. America armed itself on 
land and sea and in the air more quickly than anyone dared 
to hope. And he armed our allies, too.

It is fortunate for these United States that nothing hap
pened to that shipload of immigrants from Denmark back 
in 1900.

,MAtK£HZie

Prescription 
Mrs. Simpleton was being treated 

fo r  eye trouble, and one day called 
at the office o f the-optician, 

“ Doctor,’’  said she, " I  forgot to 
ask you about that eye lotion you 
sent me.”

“ Well, what have you done about

“ Nothing yet,”  she replied. 
I drop it in my eyes before or 
m eals?”  —  Kablegram.

While the world is being reor
ganized the way we think it should 
be why not reorganize the calen
dar for  the use o f  Iowa. Maybe 
two June and two Octobers and 
eliminate February and March en
tirely. -T- Knoxville, iW a , Express.

Now Is Clean-Up Time 
Clean-Up weeks and Clean-Up days are being observed 

in a great number o f American communities. This is a most 
useful movement, and it gets rid of a vast amount of rubbish 
and refuse If home grounds have been littered up with 
Waste, they look better after this material has been removed. 
People have reason to feel pleased if their grounds have been 
freed from such accumulations.

The desire for neat and attractive looking home grounds 
has been growing for many years. Modern standards lead 
people to dislike an appearance of disorder around their 
home places. A great deal o f effort is devoted to the task of 
keeping them in pleasing condition.

One of the advantages of Clean-Up movements, is that 
in many cases they reduce the fire hazard. The idea is often 
emphasized by our local firemen and the insurance agencies, 
that accumulations of inflammable waste are a cause of 
many fires. ,

LI3GAL NOTICE
NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALB OF 
LANDS AND FEBMISErt IN THE  
TOW NSHIP OF NEPTITNE, IN 
TH E COUNTY OF MONMOUTH. 
NOTICE is hereby given that on 

Tuesday, the eighteenth day of May, 
1948, at 2 P. M. at the Neptune Town-

P A R I S  H A  T  S H O PMore Jobs"-1"  '
Too much attention has been 

paid to “ jobs,”  not enough to pro
duction.

Jobs may be made, are too fre 
quently made.

Production is necessary to provi
ding mankind with the desirable 
things o f life. The more o f  them 
that are made, the more people 
will be enabled to e.njoy them.

J obs that do not contribute to 
the increase o f  production are 
wasteful. They tax the producers 
unnecessarily.

Mere creation, o f  jobs is illusory. 
We have too many government 
jobs, too many other types o f jobs 
that yield no definite good to the 
masses o f mankind.

It is the part o f wisdom to re
frain ■from overlauding the crea
tion o f jobs, unless the jobs tend to 
improve the living conditions o f the 
masses o f the people. —  Somerset, 
I’ a., American.

| 436 Cookman Avenue (Phone 2-48S1-J) Aabury Park I
I STORE nOURS: 9:30 A . M. to 6:00 P. M. I
| W ED. & SAT. UNTIL 9:00 P. M. f
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GOOI) INSURANCE 
AND 

GOOD SERVICE
—  Leading Companies —
FLUE . . . LIABILITY 

AUTO

Workmen’s Compensation

LIFE & ACCIDENT

ALL EXPENSE 
HOSPITALIZATION PLAN

Thinking Of Your 
Dream Home?

To Settle Estate
8-ROOM CORNER, centrally located, lavatory on first floor, 

complete bath on second floor; 4 bedrooms, gas heat, insulated, 
unfurnished, immediate possession...................  - $13,000.00Home Town Thoughts

“ Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love,” 
says the good old hymn. Also the tie that binds people 
together in affection for the home town is a very fine thing.

One result of affection for the home town is that it leads 
a great many people to give a large amount of time to useful 
public movements, and to organizations that provide fine fea
tures for home town life.

— : l . i—  =•
A  New State Is Born

Tomorrow a new state is born in Palestine, the consum
mation of a hope of two thousand years or more. Now 
echoes through the hearts of all men of good will Kipling’s 
immortal prayer:

The tumult and the shouting dies,
The Captains and the Kings depart,

Still stands Thine ancient sacrifice,
• - An humble and a contrite heart,

i v Lord God o f Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget. ,

Oliver Brothers
J . A . HURRY AGENCY
66 MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE

Telephone 2-4132 Residence 2-0387-R

Walter E. Hammer
26 Webb Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE '

Call A . P. 2-0420-.!

Real Estate —  Insurance
50 M AIN  AVENUE 

OCEAN GROVE
A. P. <2-4533

The first regularly scheduled 
steam-boat voyages in America 
•were made by John Fitch on the 
Delaware River in 1787, twenty 
years before Robert Fulton’s cele
brated ‘ ‘Clermont”  was built.

THE PIONEER OFFICE
L E T  U S  F I N A N C E  

Y O U R  N E W  C A R
Loans Made Under

Bank Agent Plan
Consult

ALVIN E. RILLS, Real Estate and Insurance 
Group Member

The First National Bank of Bradley Beach 
Bradley Beach, N. J.

MEMBER FBDBRAL DBPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

FOR SALE
Pitman Avenue 

Cottage of 8 rms, M th, hot air 
heat-oil burner; hardwood floors, 
partly furnished. $14,500.

Main Avenue 
Rooming house with 20 bed
rooms (running water), 5 lava
tories. New fire escape. Fully 
furnished., $22,000.

For Sale
Plot 60’ x 60’ , Two Va

cant Lots. Price $1500,
List Your Property Now

W rite all kinds o f insurance 
Make first m ortgage loans on 

real estate .

Hay;* some fine houses for  sale 
Have summer bungalows for 

rent •

,  ' Webb Avenue
Newly redecorated home of six 
rooms, bath and heat. Furnish
ed. $13,000.

Be sure— insure with SEE M E  BEFORE T O U  BUY  
B U R N  OR BO RRO W

ERNEST N.
W O O L S T O N

AGENCY 
48 M AIN  AVENUE; 

Ocean Grove, N . J.
Tel. A. S\ 2-03S::

Louis E. Bronson
REALTOR & INSUROE

5E Main Avenue 
Oeean Grove, N. J.
■ Phone A . P . 1056

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

Telephone A . P. 2-2124 

78 Main Ave., Oeean 43rove
ITALIAN PHYSICIAN 

EXPERIMENTING WITH 
FROG LEGS IN 1 7 6 0 /  
DISCOVERED WHAT-HE 
TERMED "ANIMAL" 
ELECTRICITY— SOME 
THOUGHT HE HAD SOLVED 
THE MYSTERY OF LIFE —  
ACTUALLY IT WAS THE 
REVELATION W A T  
ELECTRICITY IS A  A  
CURRENT, THAT IT > 
FLOWS —

For Sale
A charming modern home and income property, two 

tile baths, lavatory, oil heat, garage. Immediate pos
session. . - ■ • •

For Lease •
North: side rooming house o f twenty-one rooms with 

running water, available for season rental. Well estab
lished —r excellent following. $2,200.00. 

Attractive apartments, north side, near beach and 
station, for season rental. $325.00 to §1,000.00.

G ENERAL  

INSURANCE

• ° ‘OQq »; i

Otto G. Stoll, Sr.
1 1 9  C e n t r a l  A v e n u e  

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 
Phono A P . 2-5652

j THERE'S AN ^  
ELECTRICAL DEVICE 
THAT CAIN OPEN 
AND STACK 7 0 0  ' 
LEnTlEfcS A MINUTE

MARION SMITH, Broker
1-2809 • 12 New York Ave;
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| In and Out 1 
I O f Ocean Grove 1

Mrs, Richard Evans, o f Weno- 
nah, N. J., arrived this week to 
open her guest house at 35 Ocean 
Pafhway fo r  the season.

Miss M. R. Voorhees, o f New
ark, is spending this .weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bergen, o f  A s
bury avenue.

M r.‘ and Mrs. A . P. Stackhouse, 
o f  Prospect Park, Pa., have ar- 

■ rived here fo r  the season and are 
preparing the Surf Avenue House 
fo r  the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trumm re
turned last Friday to their cottage, 
35% Olin street, after spending 
the winter, since October, at their 
Miami, Fla., bungalow.

Miss Louise Noren, 8 Pitman 
avenue, and James Carlin, students 
at Rider college, attended the an
nual M ayfair ball at Trenton Arm - 
dry on Saturday, M ay 8.

A fter spending the winter^ in 
, Trenton, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris 

arrived this week at their cottage,
17 Ocean Pathway, fo r  the season.

Elsie M. Grah'ame, manager o f  
the Lou Ellen, 68 Main avenue, re
ports that the hotel will be open 
fo r  the season on May 28.

Mrs. Mary Macomber and daugh
ter, Miss Betty Westmore, o f Prov
idence, R. I., are spending several 
weeks at 62% Heck avenue.

Mrs. Louise C. Devoe arrived 
last Saturday at 107 Pilgrim Path
way fo r  the season. She enjoyed 
the winter months in St. Peters
burg, Fla., and has been visiting 
since Easter in Glen Rock, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tasney have 
moved to 85 Mt. Zion W ay fo r  the 
summer months until fa ll when 
they will be looking fo r  a house 
the, year round here.

Ocean Grove police were called 
when a young girl; Alice Smith, 18 
Embui'y avenue, cut her finger 
with a knife on Wednesday. Police 
removed her to Dr. William A . 
Robinson’s office fo r  treatment.

Mrs. Louise Schirmeister, o f  
Weehawken, assisted by W alter 
Pollman, is preparing the Lilla- 
gaard hotel, ocean end o f  Abbott 
avenue, fo r  the Decoration Day 
weekend opening. .

The Friendly Circle o f  Ocean 
Grove o f  the First Presbyterian 
church, Asbury Park, will meet 
at . the homo o f  Mrs. Fred Engel, 
133 Main avenue, on Monday, May 
17, at 2:30 p. m.

A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton E. Matthews, o f 
EastQn, Pa., on April 12, named 
Linda Jean. Mr. Matthews is the 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs.- George E. 
Matthews, 147 Abbott avenue.

Members and friends o f the As
sembly Bible class are invited ta 
attend the last monthly business 
meeting o f the season»on Friday, 
May 21, at 7 p. m. in St. Paul.'s 
church; An entertainment and so

c ia l  will follow .
Miss Frances Cunningham, o f 

Deal, and Richard W . Hennig, o f 
Ocean Grove, were a twosome at 
the annual Spring Prom, o f  The 
Peddie School, Hightstown. -M r. 
Hennig, a student at Peddie, is tho 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hennig, 
13 Ocean avenue.

The Misses Helen W eikel and 
Helen Keiser have le ft  St. Peters
burg, Fla., where they have been 
spending the winter, and are stay
ing several days in New York be
fore  arriving here, at 27 Webb ave- 

• nue fo r  the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. , Frank J. Dunn 

have returned from  Hobe Sound, 
Fla., where they enjoyed the win
ter, and are now preparing the 
Main Avenue Sandwich Shoppe, 60 
Main avenue, fo r  opening on May 
28.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred VanBrakle, 
o f  Bergenfield, are now located 
permanently at 114 Pilgrim Path- 
■way. Mrs. VanBrakle is a nurse 
on the staff o f  the Methodist Home 
and Mr. VanBrakle is on engineer 
assignment at F ort Monmouth.

W illiam KTayerp 77% Benson 
. avenue, severely injured his le ft  

hand last Thursday while assisting 
in the decoration o f  the Asbury. 
Park Convention Hall fo r  the state 
convention o f  the Red Men. Mr. 
Krayer, an Ocean Grove roofer 
and an' active .member o f  the Red 

’ Men, was hospitalized in Fitkin 
from  -Thursday night to Sunday 

' and is still receiving penicillin 
treatment.

. Mr, and Mrs. Oscar NiedenBtein 
■■. jr ., who wore married January 17 

in New York city, are making 47 
W ebb 'avenue their permanent 
hbme. Tho property was fo r  many 
years the fam ily’s summer cottage 
Mr. and Mrs. Niedcnstein enter
tained the form er’s cousin, Harri 
son Edwards, last weekend while 
the latter was in Ocean Grove-to 

- i  /attend tho wedding o f  Florence 
Platt"tQ Edward.Holl.

. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ashley, 
o f  Chevy Chase, Md,, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Sewell Weech, o f  Balti
more, Md., w:ere weekend guests 
o f  Mrs. Robert W . H. Weech, 8 
Embury avenue. Mrs. William T. 
Childs, o f  Baltimore, is a guest o f  
Mrs. Weech this week.

Mrs. Caroline Lindner has sold 
her home at 83 Mt. Hermon W ay 
t<? Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reinking, 
o f  Bridgeport, Conn., who plan 
to make the property their year- 
round residence. The sale was 
made by the Hurry agency with 
John A . Reid, attorney in the 
transfer.

The Seven Dwarfs had a supper 
at Sneezy’s house,. 67 Delaware 
avenue, last week and met again 
Wednesday night at Dopey’s house, 
67 Main avenue, to put the finish
ing touches on a set o f  resolutions. 
They resolved to. do a good turn 
every day from  now on, even to 
washing the breakfast dishes.

Mrs. Margaret. McVoy, 85 Mt. 
Hermon W ay, arrived home last 
Friday, from  Mission, Kansas, 
where she enjoyed a month’s visit 
with her son and his family. Mrs. 
McVoy spent last weekend visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Shot- 
well, in North Plainfield and en
joyed Mother’s Day with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gilbert L. Ward, in 
Short Hills.

Mrs. J. C. Totten le ft  this week 
from  Rockledge, Fla., where she 
has been spending the winter, and 
expects to-arrive in Ocean Grove 
at her cottage, 82 Mt. Pisgah Way, 
tomorrow or Monday. She will be 
accompanied by Mrs. K. Sackett, 
o f  Massachusetts, and Mrs. Helen 
Hoffman, who will spend most o f  
the summer with her.

“ Women in Paths o f  Service1 
will be presented by various mem
bers o f  St. Paul’s W.S.C.S. in cos
tume, under the direction o f  Mrs, 
George Burrows, at tho May meet
ing o f  the society in the church, 
Tuesday, 7 :30 p. m. Hostesses will 
be members o f the Susannah W es
ley circle, Mrs. Karl Meyer, leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Watson 
have sold their guest house at 12 
Webb -avenue to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick H. Addis, o f  Verona, who 
moved there this week to make the 
property their year-round, hbme, 
The sale was made through the J. 
A . Hurry agency with John A. 
Reid, attorney fo r  the purchasers 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson are now re
siding at 50 Embury avenue.

Arthur E . Wright, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur B. W right, 81 
Mt. Zion W ay, will arrive home on 
or about June 6, after final exami
nations at Syracuse university 
where he is a  junior in the college 
o f  business administration. W right 
will leave fo r  Stewart Field, Bea
con, N. Y., on Sunday, June 20, 
where he will undergo a six weeks 
training program with the Syra
cuse university A ir R.O.T.C. de
tachment. ;■

Compares Federal, 
Local Tax Costs

Monmouth County" Would 
Pay. Over $50 Million For 
Federal Spending “ Peak”

Taxpayers o f  Monmouth county 
would pay 4.38 times as much in 
taxes to  the federal government 
under President Truman’s propos
ed $29,669,000,000 budget fo r  1949 
as they have been paying in local 
property taxes fo r  municipal, coun
ty and school purposes combined, 
according to estimates released to
day by the New Jersey State Cham
ber o f  Commerce.

The State Chamber’s figures, 
giving county-by-county compari
sons, disclosed a  statewide total o f  
$297,697,895 had been levied last 
year fo r  county, municipal, and 
school purposes. To finance New 
Jersey's share o f the Truman bud
get, it would cost New Jersey resi
dents 4.85 times as much, or a to
tal o f  $1,443,952,000. This amounts 
to an average o f $1,029 per fam ily 

New Jersey, said the. State 
Chamber, as against an average o f 
$212 per fam ily paid in property 
taxes.

The figures were compiled by the 
State Chamber’s Department o f 
Government Research, which made 
use o f statistics on income pay
ments to New Jersey residents in 
figuring, proportionately, what 
they would be required to pay un
der the proposed Truman budget. 
The county-by-county. estimates 
show that Monmouth county would 
contribute an estimated $50,166,- 
000 to finance what the State 
Chamber described as the “ peace
time peak in federal spending.”  
Compared with this, Monmouth 
county was listed as having paid a 
total o f  $11,444,972 in County- 
school and municipal property tax
es for  1947, the latest year for 
which fu ll information is available, 

Commenting on the federal and 
county tax comparison, Charles A. 
Eaton, jr., executive vice president 
o f the State Chamber,, declared 
“ These figures represent only one 
o f a great number o f pieces of 
evidence w hich' could be cited to 
prove that the whole realm o f  fed
eral taxing is a vast no man’s land 
... which our federal budget and 
our payments in federal taxes race 
upward unchecked. Very few  o f  us 
realize how staggering a burden 
we bear until we compare the fig
ures with other items in our fam 
ily budgets. Many o f  us feel that 
our property tax burden is very 
large and oppressive. Realistically 
this is certainly a fact in all too 
many cases.”

m  poet’s Corner
Ode To Tulips and Daffodil

. W alking by the home o f  . Mrs. C, 
W . Day, 48 Heck avenue, Ocean 
Grove, we were admiring the long 
double row o f  beautiful tulips in 
her front yard, so here are a few  
words to express our thought o f 
their beauty..

" • . ■ Tulip
Holland bloom, in nature’s loom, 
Gay bright heads their g lory shed 
Bright and variegated hue,
Thou hast also'm ission true.
From  a fa r  off sunny land 
Thou dost now thy force command, 
Row on row o f  soldiers red, 
Yellow, pink-blush, crimson head, 
Like a marching army ye, 
Grenadiers o f  soldiery.
Row on row o f  cavalry 
Thou art here' the heart to  cheer. 
Gay bright tulip grenadiers.

; Daffodil ^
Little Daffy yellow-cote 
In a frilly  petticoat,
Six starred robe o f  sparkling sheen 
Servicing spring’s fa iry  queen.'

— SARAH-HOPKINS
Ocean Grove, N . J.
May, 1948

Phone 8118

JOSEPH S BEAUTY SALON
A ll Branches o t 

BEAUTY CULTURE 
COI.D p e r m a n e n t  w a v e  
111* CortjM  A t » .  H ep ta n e  H - j i

JOSEPH R. ELY
Funeral Home

Established 1888 
B y  Late John N. Uurtls

514 Second Avenue, 
Asbury Park 

SYM PATHETIC SERVICE 
REASONABLE, REFINED 

Lady Attendant 
! Phon^_A. Pv 2-0567

OBITUARIES
MRS. C. HENRY KIRMS 

Mrs. Emma Kirms, an active 
Ocean Grove resident for  many 
years, died suddenly last Saturday 
while visiting, at the home o f  a 
niece in Chatham. The wife o f  C. 
Henry Kirms', she lived fo r  the 
past year in Neptune City at 25 
Bell Place.

Mrs. Kirms was a form er hotel 
operator here and was a member 
o f the Ocean Grove Auditorium 
choir fo r  twenty-five years. She 
was a member o f  the First Baptist 
church, Asbury Park; o f  the W.C. 
T.U., and o f  the Salvation Army 
Home League;

Funeral services were held Mon
day night at the Matthews, Fran- 
ciono and Taylor funeral home, As
bury Park, with the Rev. R. S. 
Childs, o f  Farmingdale, officiating, 
assisted by-M ajor Dimond, o f  the 
Salvation Arm y, Asbury Park. In
terment' followed in ; Hamilton 
cemetery.

In addition to  her husband, she 
is survived by four stepsons, May
or Albert, H. Kirms, o f Bradley

HOUSE FOR SALE —  Attrac
tive seven-room house, first-class 
condition, oil heat, nicely furnished, 
immediate possession, 10 Webb 
Ave., Ocean Grove. Inquire Janet 
W itt,. 227 Millburn Ave., Millburn, 
N. J. Tel. Millburn 6-1234.— 20*

FOR SALE —  Large corner 
rooming'house, 3 porches, 13 bed
rooms, 2 kitchens, large dining and. 
sitting room. Suitable for  tearoom 
or apartments. 61 Cookman Ave., 
Ocean Grove. Open Saturday.

— 20*
FOR SALE —  Modern oil space 

heater, Monagram model; also, res
taurant tables. and chairs. Main 
Avenue Sandwich Shoppe, 60 Main 
Ave. — 20

FOR SALE —  Pot stove in per
fect condition, reasonable. Inquire 
The Hotel Allenhurst, 38 Central 
Ave. , . — 20

FOR SALE —  Restaurant equip
ment; large steam table, counters, 
Coffee urn, gas stove, pie baking 
oven for  24 pies, glassware, etc. 
Sterling Hotel, 34 Bath Ave. Phone 
A . P. 2-9861. >-:20

FOR SALE —  Table-top gas 
range. Priced at $40 fo r  quick 
sale. 138 Clark Ave., Ocean Grove.

— 20
FOR SALE —  Household furni-

C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
Advertisem ents fo r  these colum ns should he' In the o ffice  o f  "T he 

T im es" NOT LA TE R  TH AN  12 O ’CLOCK NOON Thursday o f  each  weete.

CLASSIFIED AD  HATE
25 w ords OR LESS  ......  ;.............. .̂........ .̂.........   TH IRTY-FIVE CENTS
M ore than 23 w ords  .................... 1------   1 cen t p er  w ord
5 tim es fo r  the price o f  four.

Copy, m ailed in . given  to  representative o r  brought to  office, per
sonally must be accom panied b y  cash or  stamps to cover cost. C opy 
accepted over phone as a courtesy and convenience to  custom ers. . 
Bills due im m ediately upon presentation.

FOR SALE —  Porch glider and 
five oak dining-room chairs, good 
condition. 92 Mt. Hermon W ay. 
Tel. A. P. 2-7123-M. — 20*

APTS AND ROOMS —  For rent 
furnished, housekeeping privileges, 
block from  ocean. Sterling Hotel, 
34 Bath Ave. Phone A. P. 2-9861.

- 20-22
FOR SALE —  Small ice box., 55 

Embury Ave., Ocean Grove. — 20
FOR SALE —  Two new apace 

heaters —  one Duo Therm, one 
Ivanhoe. Installed but never used. 
47 Webb Ave., Ocean Grove. — 20*

LOST— Tortoise shell rim glass
es in blue case in Ocean Grove 
this week. Return to Miss A . Ha
vens, South End Restaurant. — 20

Beach; Joseph Kirms, o f Belleville; t u r e ; Frigidaire; washing machine; Grove. 
George Kirms, o f  Bradley Beach; pillows; spring mattress; glass par- — —

FOR SALE —  Six-tube gas ra
diator, perfect condition. Arber- 
ton hotel, 7 Seaview Ave., Ocean

—20

William. K ir m s ,o f  Newark; a son 
by a  form er marriage, Charles 
Markwith, o f  Orange; two step
daughters, Mrs. Mabel Rahn, o f 
Chicago,, and Mrs. Marion Thomp
son, o f Newark; a daughter, Mrs. 
Lillian Patterson, o f Union; two 
sisters, Mrs. George Neis, o f  East 
Orange, and Mrs. Stephen Joseffy, 
o f Providence, R. I.; 15 grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren.

MRS. M INNIE L. INSKIP
Funeral services were held Tues

day afternoon fo r  Mrs. Minnie L; 
Inskip, who died last Saturday at 
94 Main avenue, where she was con
valescing after a  long illness. A  
resident o f  South Belmar and a fo r 
mer resident o f  Ocean Grove, Mrs. 
Inskip was the widow o f  Harry F. 
Inskip, •sr.

Mrs. Inskip, who was 61, was 
born in Ocean Grove, the daugh
ter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. David 
B. Barton, pioneer residents here.

She is survived by a son, Harry 
F. Inskip, jr., o f  Farmingdale, L. I.; 
a daughter, Miss Dorothy B. In
skip, o f Belmar; three brothers, 
J. Clarence Barton, mechanical 
foreman o f  The Ocean Grove 
Times; W illiam A. Barton, o f 
Spring Lake, and Charles R. Bar
ton,' o f  Albany; 'N .  Y., and four 
grandchildren. ,

The Rev. B .' Harrison Decker, 
pastor of St. Paul's- church, officia
ted at the funeral service. Burial 
was made in Glendola cemetery."

titions suitable fo r  porch; parlor' 
coal stove; lawn mower. 137 A b
bott Ave., Ocean Grove. — 20*

Rent That Extra Bedroom 
Through Classified Ads in 

THE TIMES

iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiitaI ALADDIN’SLAMP f 
j G I F T  S H O P  I
§  (F o rm e r ly  L in sters ’ )

!  UNUSUAL GIFTS FOR 
| ALL OCCASIONS
I  A N TIQ U E S  B O U G H T  O R  S O L D  
1 F U R N ITU R E  R E P A IR IN G
= C H A IR  C A N E IN G
| Q U A L IT Y  L A M P  M O U N T IN G

§ .  153 S. M A IN  S T R E E T
| A . P . 1-0047
Ifiailiiiaitiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilliiiiiiitiilaiiiiiiiiaiik̂  I

HOUSE FOR SALE —  For im
mediate sale and occupancy. House 
on Main Ave., six rooms and bath; 
unfurnished. Write Box 90, Ocean 
Grove Times. —20

FOR SALlE —  40 Room hotel, di
ning & lounge rooms, good location, 
$40,000; 26 Room rooming house, 
dining-room , running water, win
terized, $23,500; 10, Room home, 
heat, fine location, asking $16,000; 
11 Rooms, two apts., new roof, 
$9,000. J. C. Bertram, Main & Cen
tral. A . P. 2-9129. — 20*

DESIRABLE —  all-year house, 
Asbury Ave., near Founders Park, 
6 rooms, bath, hot air oil heat, un
furnished, immediate possession. 
$8,500.00; Mt. Carmel W ay, near 
New Jersey Ave., 8 rooms, all 
improvements, hot water oil heat, 
excellent condition, desirable all- 
year location, bargain, $10,500.00. 
Brewer and Smith, Realtors, 619 
Bangs Ave., Asbury Park. Phone 
A. P. 2-0260. — 20tf

FOR RENT —  Keep cool all 
summer by renting this newly-dec
orated oceanfront third floor apart
ment; four exposures; private en
trance; two bedrooms; living room ; 
kitchen with Frigidaire; bathroom. 
Inquire, 16 Ocean Ave. — 20

FOR RENT —  Front room with 
running water in private house. 
Dellett, 91 Clark Ave. _ — 20

W AN T —  Position as housekeep
er in private home or chambermaid 
in' hotel. Can start at once and 
give best references. Box 91, Times 

I Office. — 20*
W ANTED —  Apartment, 2 bed

rooms, bath, kitchenette, fo r  sea
son. East o f Central Ave. Box 2, 
Times Office . — 20-24*

FOR RENT —  74 Mt. Tabor 
Way. Furnished apartments, sec
ond floor, fo r  season (4 m os.). All 
newly decorated. Front apt. o f  2 
large rooms, kitchenette, lavatory, 
porch, facing park. Side apt. o f  2 1 
rooms, kitchenette, semi-private 
bath, side porch, private entrance. 
One double room with housekeep
ing privileges. All rooms light and 
airy. House centrally located, 
near Auditorium. Mrs. Jos. B. A l
len, 231 East 30th Street, Pater
son, N. J. Shenvood 2-4895 or 
Asbury Park 2-6588-W. -2 0 -2 3 *

| Ocean Grove News Service

NEWSPAPERS
53 Main Avenue. Tel. 5283 

| Ocean Groive’s Original Carrier 
R. L. Waddell. Propr.

W ANTED —  Room and board 
fo r  elderly lady. Moderate yearly 
rate. 83 Main Ave. Tel. A. P. 
2-6166-M. ; ‘ — 20*

W ANTED —  T o rent, house or 
apartment, two, or more bedrooms, 
yearly rental, dependable adults 
employed. Tel; A. P. 2-5955-R be
tween 5 and 6:30 p. m i.or  write 
77 Abbott Ave., Ocean Grove.— 20*

| EDMUND L. THOMPSON
Exterior and Interior 

Painting
Estimates Furnished 

134 Broadway, Ocean G rove 
Phone Asbnry Park 2956-J

W ANTED —  to rent, two good, 
sized bedrooms, use o f porch, sea
son or yearly, dependable adults, 
P. O. Box 226, Asbury Park, N. J, 

— 20 *

W ANTED —  Woman to cook 
during mornings. 55 Embury Ave., 
Ocean Grove. — 20

, FOR RENT —  Light, airy rooms, 
facing lake and ocean. Moderate 
rates. I l l  Central Ave. — 20-21*

FOR RENT —  Apartment and 
rooms in private home; summer 
season. Mrs. Ethel Anderson, 92 
Mt. Hermon Way, Ocean Grove.

— 20-22
FOR RENT —  Ocean Grove 6- 

.room cottage, 3 bedrooms and bath, 
near postoffico, shops and Audito
rium, $700.00 May 15th to Sept. 
15th. Information, 61 Embury.

— 20-22*
W ANT —  to buy from  owner, 

five-room compact winter house, 
two floors; one room at least on 
second floor; small yard; reason
ably priced. Prefer South End. 33 
Embury Ave., Ocean Grove.— 20*

■M

FARRY

OWN c a o S  

W M - P - M ^ 0 ” ’ Attendant

A. M. AUSTIN
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Weather Stripping 
Estimates Given 

TE L: A . P. 2-0237-M 
86 Heck Avenue, Ocean Grove

MRS. BERTHOLD W . W HISLER
A  summer resident here fo r  15 

! years and a year-round resident fo r  
the past year, Mrs. Pearl Edith 
Whisler died Monday at her home, 
87 Franklin avenue. She was a [ 
member o f the Daughters o f  Lib
erty o f  Chatham and the Roosevelt 
Evangelical church o f  Newark. She 
is- survived by her husband, Berth- 
old William Whisler; a son, Berth-1 
old George Whisler, o f  Irvington; 
her father, .Samuel Day, and 
grandson. Funeral services were 
held yesterday afternoon at the I 
Matthews, Francioni and Taylor 
funeral home, Asbury Park, and 
burial was nutdc in Monmouth Me
morial Park. •

STILES 2 tm
P H O N B T 1 V I  
A .P . 2-3427 *
Cor. Central and Main Avenues

tfiiaiiaiiBiiiiiaiiBiiaiiBiiiitaiiaiiaiiBiiBiiaii«iiBiiaii«ia'i, 'llllH
I  USED FURNITURE |

W e Buy »nd Sell 
Almost Everything _ 

ANTIQUES CUBIOS
Call A . P. 4640

BLUME’S QUAINT SHOP
69 South Main Street s

iniunuiiui  .....

I  p r o m p t l y  r e l i e v e  c o u g h s  o f  |

CHEST COLDS
musterole

HELP W ANTED —  Man or wo
man. Steady income averaging $45 
weekly. Call on customers fo r  fa-, 
mous Watkins Products in Ocean 
Grove. No investment. Business 
established; immediate earnings. 
Write J. R. Watkins Company, 
Dept. C, Newark, N. J. — 20*

LADY —  wants small rooming 
place to run, rental, salary or per
centage, summer or yearly. Write 
Box 81, Ocean. Grove Times. — 20* I

CLEANING - PRESSING
45 PILGRIM PATHWAY 
Open Wednesday Until i  P. M.

(Opp. O. G. Association Office) 
F  R. E  E 

CALL and DELIVERY Service 
Phone A . P . 2-1189

MRS. SALLY B. BURKLEY 
Mrs. Sally B. Burkley, widow o f 

the late Louis F. Burkley, died this 
morning at the home o f  her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard L. Smith, ,137 Stockton 
avenue. She was form erly a  resi
dent o f  Easton, Pa., and had made 
her home here fo r  the past 19 
years. Besides her daughter, she 
is survived by a son, Dr. Louis F. 
Burkley, o f  Easton. Funeral serv
ices will be held Monday at 11 a. 
m. at 137 Stockton avenue, con
ducted by Rev, Herbert Hagenau 
pastor o f  the Evangelical Lutheran 
church o f Asbury Park, o f which 
the deceased was a member. Mat
thews, Francioni and Taylor are in 11 
charge o f arrangements. 11

  *--------
A  word to the wise— Advertise! J |

BODINE 
FUNERAL HOME

Established 1800 .
1007 Bangs Ave., Asbury Park

AN OUTSTANDING 
SERVICE 

W ITHOUT HIGH COST! -

JAMES BUCKLEY, Manager 
. Telephone. 2^4525 -

WOOLMAN’S
Quality Market
125 Heck Avenue

Telephone 2-0963 
Ocean Grove

■ o

O F F E R I N G

STRICTLY FRESH
•• e g g s

GENUINE SPRING 
LAMB

HOME-MADE
SAUSAGE

FRESH-KILLED 
FRYERS and FOWLS

SMALL TURKEYS

W ILL BUY —  house, bungalow 
or shack in Ocean Grove if  reason
able in price and terms regardless 
o f condition. ' Send description. 
Hansen, 8208 Ft. Hamilton Park
way, Brooklyn 9, N- Y . — 19-21*

FOR RENT —  Five room apart
ment, 7 doors from  ocean, upper, 
lower veranda, complete kitchen 
utilities, linens; also rooms for  
guests, 13 Heck Ave. . — 19-20*

SITUATION W AN TED— Adult 
lady desires work in Ocean Grove 
hotel as chambermaid for  season. 
Mrs. Edith Taylor, 70 Clark Ave., 
Ocean Grove. — 19-21*

W ANTED —  Veteran and fam 
ily must vacate one room in  week; . 
would . like to rent bungalow or 
apartment by month, preferably 
all-year round. Excellent refer
ences. W rite Box 6, Ocean Grove. 
Times. — 20*

W ANTED —  To buy house —• 
$2,000 down payment; W rite Box 
21, Ocean Grove Times. — 20*

W ANTED —  Mature woman, V 
with or without family, as , work- .■ 'VS 
ing housekeeper, manager to  take ' i fj 
charge o f  established rooming bus- 
iness May 25 to Oct. 8. Call 4 . . >:,;J 
Webb Ave., Ocean Grove, Satur
day or Sunday only, or write B ox .£4 
99, Times Office. — 20tf • j

SITUATION W ANTED— Would 
like position in Ocean Grove hotel 
as chambermaid. Mrs. Mia John
son. 70 Clark Ave., Ocean Grove. 

1 -1 9 -2 1 *

THREE ADULTS —  Desire 
apartment, cottage or two private 
rooms with kitchen privileges for 
August. W rite Mrs. M. Kranich, 
24 Sherman Ave.,. Newark, N. J. 
Tel. Bigelow 3-6922. -1 7 -2 1 *

FOR RENT —  Special rates, two 
furnished apartments for  May, 
June, Sept. and Oct. Apply Or
mond Hotel, 20 Pitman Ave., Ocean 
Grove. _ ' ,   ̂ — 15tf

MORTGAGE —  Funds available 
Ocean Grove. Call Allenhurst. 3- 
9393. — 2 tf

. FOR SALE —  Large buffet and r . / i
china closet; six chairs; single bed; ; ; ;<-
quilts; desk; gas radiator; oil space - ^
heater; toilet set; dishes; miscel- 
ianeous items. Call after 12 noon. '.:i
17 Surf Ave., — 20*

ROOFS —  All types repaired '  /
and re-roofed. Siding, asbestos, ’ <
brick and stone. Insulation, m a- * 
chine-blown or hand packed. W in- 
dows, combination storm and re*?}}
screen, aluminum. For free inspec- -„>ij
tion and estimate Phone A . , P ., --W
2-4712-J, or write; Kahlert Roofing 
Co., 709 3rd Ave., Asbury Park. ; v

, : :  v .,: . /  , ■ — i8 t f
CARPENTER —  Jobbing, In

sulation Ceiling Boards and 12”
Sq. Ceiling Boards installed, Re
modeling and Repairing, Cabinets' 

and Closets installed. W . L. A n
derson, 92 Mt. Hermon W ay. A . P...:s,i»i 
2-7123-M 12-21* t f '  V :

David H. O’Reilly |
e l e c t r i c a l  c o n t r a c t o r

Orders Attended to. promptly 
Estimates Furnished 

129 A bbott A v e n u e _  O cean G rove | 
• Phone A. P . 2-4716

Matinee DaUy 2:30 Evening 1 
I  Continuous Sat., Sun. & Holidays S 

BRADLEY BEACH

|  FRI. -  S A T . —  M A Y  1 4 -1 5  
| BURT LANCASTER

“ I W ALK  ALONE”

IfsUN.

M URRAY’S— “ The Pants House 
o f Asbury Park.”  805-807 Lake 
avenue. Just off Main St. Boys 
and Men’s, needs supplied.— 53tf

CORSETS— Spencer, all sizes, in
dividually designed, fittings in your 
own-home. Coll fo r  appointment. 
Mabel S. Hall, 709 Neptune High
way,’ Neptune. Phone A . P. 2-3749.

-  M O N . —  M A Y  16 ■ 
RONALD REGAN

17 .

MATTHEWS, 
FRANCIONI 

& TAYLOR
FUNERAL HOME

Exclusive but Inexpensive
DAN IEL L .'FR AN CIO N I 
THOMAS W.v TAYLO R 

704 - 7th Ave. Asbury Park 
Phone A.P. 2-0021

“ VOICE OF TH E .T U R TL E "

TAILORING and fitting fo r  men 
and women. I f  you have a garment 
that needs to be altered, you will 
be pleased to let K. Boufarah do 
your' work— at 145 .A bbott' Ave.

■ — 7-51tf

T tlE S . -  W E D . - 
M A Y .18 -  10 -  26

T H U R S .

B IN G  C R O S B Y  
B O B  H O PE ,  _.

“ ROAD TO RIO”

ROOFS of all kinds applied and 
repaired with metal edge. Esti
mates given. William Krayer, 
77% Benson avenue, Ocean Grove.
Phone A . P . 2-4058-J.— 40* —  ’47

F R I. -  S A T . —  M A Y  21 -  22 
•JUNE I IA V E R  

“ SCUDDA HOO, 
SCUDDA H AY ”

W E FINANCE. NEW  C A R S -  
Loan two-thirds o f cost. Charge 
$4.00 a year per $100 through a lo
cal bank. Y ou save money, estab 
lish credit; insurance premium in
cluded in loan. Alvin L . Bills, Real 
Estate and Insurance, 78 Main, ave
nue, Ocean Grove. , 13tf

W ILL BUY china, glass, lamps, 
bric-a-brac, jewelry, silver, antique 
furniture. Best prices paid fo r  ono ' 
piece or many. A lice Sand, A . P. , 
2-2623. 3 /12 /48* .

EXCLUSIVE DRESSMAKING 
—  Custom finish, alterations, chili 
dren’s dresses and party gowns. • 
Mrs. E. L. Ludovici, 94 Embury 
Ave. A . P. 1-1565-R. — l-5 tf

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT • 
Each occupying entire floor, four--, 
exposures, ocean view front sitting. ' 
room with studio couch, closet; 1 
bedroom, with fu ll size double bed-1? 
closet, lavatory; private toilet: fu ‘ 
kitchen dinette. A ll fu lly  fum ishe 
for  housekeeping. Shower, auto
matic hot water, all utilities pro- ': 
vided. 23- McClintock .St., Ocean : 
Grove. • — 16-20*

FOR SALE —  Home and income 
property, 9 rooms, 6 bedrooms 
bath, oil steam heat, fu lly  insulat
ed, sun porch, fu lly  furnished, lo 
60 x  60, near beach, $16,000; ; ‘ 
Rooms, 5 bedrooms, bath, 'stea 
heat,'corner, $11,000; 11 Room s,;1 
bedrooms, bath, hpt air heat, cor 
ner, partly furnished, near beach,, 
$13,000; 17 Rooms, 12 bedrooms, • 
bath, f  u r  n i s h e d, . near beach 
$15,000; 22 Rooms, 16 bedrooms 
running water, bath, largo dinini 
room; furnished, block from  <jcc« 
$18,000; 7 Rooms, bath, h o t ; !  
heat,' $8,500;'6 Rooms, 3  bedroon 
bath, furnished, near ocean,’$7,50 
Heinz.. Realtor,.. 130, Main; Ave;, 
Ocean Grove. V.- - -1 7 -2 1 *
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Here it is! f  eatured in a 
Complete Entertainment Center
One glance and yon know this is a revoto* 
aonflty new kind of television. Actually 
it’s die only kind of television you could 
enjoy rigbt out in broad daylight! N o  
'wonder it gives you reception advantages 
never achieved by television before! Every 
detail in breath-taking clarity! W e chal
lenge you to find a picture so bright, so 
clear, so easy on the eyes f. See a thrilling 
demonstration of new G-B Daylight Tele- 
vision in our store today.

Model 802D

MURINE,
F O R  Y O U R  E Y E S

Come in and see the greatest advance in Television today!

Another fino product o f  “  
the Kraft Foods Company

Special FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS
S U P E R B  C H E E S E  F L A V O R  O F  

K R A F T  G R A T E D

2 1  T lta in S iA ssi

vOtBAN 'GROVE> .GROVE*; lE RSE y

Chocolate Topped N ut Crunchies

"Mom, how about one o f those hot cookies?”

The mother who regularly bakes cookies ia the champion—not 
only to her children, but also to her husband who still likes to raid 
the cookie jar.
! For something different in the way o f  cookies, try these chocolate 
topped nut crunchies; Into tha top o f  each crunchy cookie press choco
late frosting and garnish with a whole almond.

These taste delights are good to, have around on house-cleaning 
■lays when time is at a premium or on days when it’s fun tq be out

doors and picnics are a spur-of-the-moment entertainment.
CHOCOLATE TOPPED NUT CRUNCHIES

V 2 teaspoon vanilla cxtract
1 c/ig
1  cup coarsety chopfxd nuts 
Chocolate frosting or melted 
chocolate candy bar thinned 
with crean)

hollows in center o f each cookie. 
Bake in moderate oven (376 de- 
tfrecs P.) about 10 m inutes. Drop 
chocolate frosting by teaspoon
fuls in hollows. Top with nut if 
desired. Yield: About five dozen 
cookies, one and one-half inches.

1 Vi cups sifted enriched flour 
I teaspoon salt 
1/2 ^eispoon soda 
V z cup shortening

Curried Rice 
Enhances Dried 
Beef Favorite

Vi cup bfown sue; 
U t cup granulated,sugar

Sift together ilour, salt and soda. 
Cream together shortening and. 
sugar until light and fluffy. Add 
vanilla extract. Add egg, mixing 
well. Add flour mixture «nd nuts. 
D rop, by teaspoonfuls on greased 
baking sheets. Witii spoon make

P U N C H Y 
P A R A G R A P H S

Crisp Topping 
For a crisp meat, pie topping, 

crumble shredded wheat biscuits 
over the meat filling, and bake un
til golden brown.

« V Q
Raisin Sauce Plus!

I f  raisin, sauce is your dish with 
favorite ham, vary it occasionlly 
for  a different air. To be added 
■after the cornstarch has thickened, 
and heated just slightly: pieces cut 
from canned ' pineappple rings, 
whole candied cherries, a dash o f 
ginger. ,

* * *
Tongue With An Air

Tongue, too, takes on an air 
when it has various companionable 

. flavors added. For example, a 
slightly tart cherry, or raisin 
sauce is delicious —  or a vegetable 
gravy might be served with it.

■» << *
Meat Loaf Sandwich  

Heat loaf stretches almost be
yond imagination if it has a savory 
stuffing in.its center :— sandwich- 
stylc! Fill the loaf pan with half 
tho meat-loaf mixture, then spread 
the stuffing over the meat and top 
with the remainder o f the meat 
mixture. With a veal loaf, a stuf
fing generously seasoned With 
herbs will win favor. Lamb would 
take a mint-flatored stuffing, while 
a pork-ham combination would wel- 

. come a fruit stuffing. 'v * *
Meaty Saucc ■

"MeatiCy”  canned soups quickly 
for a filling effect by adding diced 
leftover meat loaf, ham or bacon.

On With The Leftovers! 
Cooked tongue presents no prob

lem when it come to finishing the 
remainders. Place slices o f the 
tongue between pieces o f bread, 
dip in a millc-egg mixture and pan
fry  lightly as f o r . French toast. 
Serve with currant jelly. Or place 
slices o f the, meat osi pieces of 
split hot cornbread and top with 
a condensed mushroom soup.

Ham V  Cabbage 
I f  the Sunday ham has been eat

en almost to shreds, team the last 
remaining bits with cooked cab
bage for  a good main dish. Cut 
the cabbage into quarters, and cook 
slowly so it does not fall apart. 
Then add the bits o f  ham. during 
the last few  minutes o f . cooking. 
The flavor is rich and delicious.

* * * H
“ Roll-Up”  Special 

Cabbage roll-up dispose o f an
other problematical left-over. Cook 
outside cabbage leaves fo r  one or 
two minutes in boiling salted wa
ter, then roll a round sticks o f  le ft
over meat loaf. Place in a casser
ole, top with tomato juice or to
mato soup, and bake uncovered in 
a 350° F. oven for 20 minutes.

' ---------- * ------ I _
The peace treaty, terminating 

World W ar I, was signed by Pres
ident Warren G. Harding in New 
Jersey —  at Frelinghuysen home, 
Somerville, July 2, 1921.

"Clever Cook Relies on One or 
Two Dishes When Entertaining”  
could be the title fo r  a story about 
a homemaker with a reputation fo r  
good food. Usually these dishes 
can be varied to suit the occasion, 
and served with changing accom
paniments to dress them up or 
down.

Such a dish is creamed dried beef 
in a curried rice ring, says Reba 
Staggs, well-known home econo
mist, who knows whereof she 
speaks. It ’s made in a jiffy, it has 
n delightfully intriguing flavor, and 
(what’s important to most fo lks!) 
it would win a prize in  any "less 
expensive”  contest.

The creamed dried beef you 
make with your favorite recipe, 
adding only 2 cups peas and maybe 
a dash o f  curry powder — so it 
will mate well with the rice ring!

Curried Rice Ring 
2 cups rice
6 cups boiling salted water 
1 teaspoon salt
1 tcaspoon 'curry powder
2 tablespoons melted butter

Cook rice in' boiling water un
til .tender. Drain. Combine with 
seasonings and butter. Mix well 
and pack into a greased 3.0-inch 
ring mold. Place the mold in a pan 
o f  hot water and bake in a moder
ate oven (350° F .) fo r  20 minutes.

READ THE OCEAN GROVE 
TIMES FOR LOCAL NEW S

G as on S to m a c h
Relieved in S minute* ©V 

• double your money back
When ojcms ftomach acid cauiea painful, suffocat

in g  aour sloronch and heartburn, doctors usu&Uj prescribo tho fastest-octfnB medicine® known for lymploraatlc relief—-medicines Jiko those Jn BeU*ana Tablet*. No laxative. Bell-ani bring* comfort In a 
JltTy or double your money back on return cf.boVU* 
to us. 22c at all drusebti.

¥#u € i«  Get 
Quick Belief From 

Tired Eyes
MAKE THIS SIM PLE TEST TODAY

EYES TIRED? Soothe and refresh them in 
seconds with two drops of salo, gontb 
Murino in each oye. You got—
QUICK RELIEF. Instantly your.ayes fool re
freshed. Murine's scientific blond of.7 in
gredients cleanses and soothes eyes that 
aro tired from overwork or exposure to 
cun, wind and dust.

Do You Suffer Distress From

^ M M M S

m m i i ss
and also want to
BUILD UP

MB  BLOOD?
I f  female functional 
periodic disturbances 
make you suffer pain 
and weak, nervous, restless Jittery 
feelings — at such times — then d o  
try Lydia E. Hnkham's TABLETS to  relieve such symptoms!

Taken regularly—Plnkham’s Tab
lets help build up resistance against 
such distress,

Ptnkham'o Tablets arc also one al 
the greatest blood Iron tonics you 
can buy to help build up red Kood 
to give morr strength and energy 
for giris and women troubled with 
filmple anemia. A pleasant stomachic 
tonic, too! Just sec If you don’t re
markably benefit! Any drugstore.
Lydia L  Fsnkham’ s  1 A M C V 9

Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE 

Measured and Installed 
■ — ^ —

S T  U A R T
411 Main Street 

BRADLEY BEACH, N . J.
■.

PHONES 
Asbary Park 2-6950 and 1-0615

U. S. AIR  RIDE TIRES
It Is Sound Economy To Have 
Smoot?* Tires USCAPefl. We 
Guarantee liew  Tire Mileage

Custom Tire Co.
' - JOHN H. OTT 

1200 Main St. Bradley Beach 
(Near Stocbton Ave, Oates)

Call
R A D IO  C A B

D A Y  AND NIGHT 
SERVICE

YOUR

L 7 /  • I / /  ' / t l

Howard L  Smith
The Hardware Store 

of Ocean Grove

P L U M B I N G
TINNING and HEATING

H A R D W A R E
PAINTS and OILS

51 Main Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Phone A . P. 8-4741

By Charles H. Connors, 
Rutgers University

Planting o f  ’perennials m ay be 
continued. I f  hardy ehrysanthe^ 
mums have roots' formed bn the 
new shoots, the old plants should be 
dug P< the rooted cuttings set a 
foot 'apart and the old root thrown 
away. I f  young plants such as 
these are pinched back several 
tiines, they will give a much better 
show than the old plants would.

A  : soon as -;hese s:hrysanthe- 
mums are established (or even be
fore  transplanting, i f  they are in 
the proper stage) and three or four 
leaves are well formed, pinch out 
the tip bud o f  the shoot,- This will 
induce side branches to develop.

As soon as these side. branches 
have three or four leaves, pinch 
out the\tip bud. This can be re
peated until about July 1. The 
result will be stocky, bushy plants, 
close to the ground, requiring no 
staking, that later will be cover
ed with flowers.

Keep the cultivator going to 
kill weeds before they can get a 
start. -

The soil should-soon be warmed 
up enough to plant seeds o f lima 
bfeans and a week after that, plants 
o f tomato, pepper, eggplant, and 
such may be set out. N ot much is 
gained by  planting these before the 
soil is sufficiently warmed up.

Don’t  neglect thinning crops in 
rows. The plants need to be 
spaced fa r  enough apart, depend
ing upon kind, to secure the great
est yield.

Be on guard against aphids or 
plant lice. A s soon as a lew  are 
seen, ott roses fo r  instance, attack 
them at once with a nicotine-soap 
spray. The best time tc control 
this pest is when you see only a 
few.

HOUSE PAINT 
GITS SUN-BURNED  ̂
T00S
The actinic rays in sunlight burn paint— 
destroy its protective film. SUPER-LASTIC 
resists actinic rays—gives better service be
cause It is made for this climate. It stays 
whiter, t o o %•• because it weathers clean.

i»ap rety on this great rub for

CHEST
C O W Stoiwlle've MuTgiu—aching musdes,
RUB ON MUSTEROLE

Stop Fiddlin’ Around 
It’s Time to Have Your 
Furnace C leaned
Place Your Order Now  •

W
_  LO tL

20-40  PROSPECT AVENUE 
A.P, 2 -061 5  Asbury Park

tA  ~  SiB lJTSf 'Product
■ Q U A L I T Y  SINCE 18 69  *

T H O M P S O N  & G I L L A N  
n  Main Avenue, Ocean Grove —  Te!. A. P. 2-6636 •

“ fiersSieyV Pure Ice Cream
RETURNS TO OCEAN GROVE FOR ANOTHER 

SUMMER SEASON

W A T C H  for, O P E N I N G
o f our

I c e  C r e a m  C e n t e r .
Same Jumbo Sandwiches 

Same Jumbo Cones
58 MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
Operated by 

BILL BOD EBP, of Ocean. Grove
Open 'Till 

-11 o ’clock Evenings

CHESTER B. 0PDYKE
MANUFACTURERS

s and Canvas

Established

Estimates

OFFICE & FACTORY  
1107 Railroad Ave. 

Asbury Park 
' N .J.

Furnished
TELEPHONE 

ASBURY PARK 2-6060

lever have you seen television like this!



P A G E  S E V E N

'Y r - ’T ’ W EEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS —   'T arget

Vandenberg Givps Warning loltuss
_By Bill Schoentgen, W NU Staff Writer.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: When opinions are expreiaed In these colosms, thoy aro those of 
Western Newspaper Uoian’ti netrt analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

CLIMAX:
Palestine
. With a clashing o l aims and a 
babble ot alarihed voices, events In 
Palestine' appeared to be piling up 
for another Minor but bloody climax 
in human history.

This particular crisis had its im
mediate beginning in a savage at
tack on the Arab city ot Jaffa by 

. members ot Irgun Zvai LcumI, Jcwn 
Ish underground force. Fact that 
the Irguniota’ foray against Jaffa 
was made in defiance of orders by 
Haganah, the regular Jewish militia, 
carried nO| weight in the rush of In
cidents that followed.

From Palestine’ s coastal plain, site 
o i the neighboring cities of Jaffa 
(Arab) and Tel Aviv (Jewish), the 
focal paint; of the disturbances 
moved BWiftly inland to 1he holy city 

. of Jerusalem.
Arabs anif Jews hastily deployed 

their on-the-scene forces in prepara
tion for what stacked up to be a 
major battle for possession of Jeru
salem. Facing each other across a 
leant 200, yards of no-mon’»  land, 
each side bad its eyes fixed on the 

-  strategic Alamein camp which tho 
British were evacuating.

But that wasn't all. It soon be
came apparent that the Arab league 
nations surrounding Palestine did 
not intend to stay out ot this fight.

Reports were current that six Arab 
nations had decided to Invade the 
Holy Land with ground, sea and air 
forces before the British ended their 
mandate on May 15.

The whole thing was shaping up In 
the form of a more or less total 
Arab effort to crush completely the 
Jewish Intention of creating a Zionist 
state in Palestine.

■Worried United Nations delegates, 
meanwhile, cast about for a means 
to prevent tha inevitable carnage, 
or at least to preserve the city of 

■ Jerusalem. ' " ;: r: i'V'
France pushed its sponsorship of 

a heavily-armed volunteer U. N. po
lice corps to safeguard Jerusalem. 
Bint of the make-up ol such a force 
was. given in the suggestion that it 

* might include 100 New York police 
volunteers, but no Russians. This 
protective army would number from 
500 to 800 members.

■While the Palestine » i t u a 11 o n I 
leaped into a frantic state of flux, > 
the United States kept discreetly out 
of it all in conformation to its re
cently adopted policy of apparent 
disinterest to what happens in the 
Holy Land.

DEFIANCE:
Two Issues

In a surprise^ speech at a dinner 
given by Michigan chambers of ■
commerce for the state's congres
sional delegation,' Sen. Arthur Van
denberg served notice on Russia 
that: V:1

I. The United States may join west- 
* em  Europe in a military alll-

OUTLOOK 
T h e D im  P e a c e
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, army chief 

of staff, was taking a dim view o f the 
possibilities o f peace.

Iii fact, he admitted to the senate 
armed services committee, the pros
pect of a war is appreciably greater 
now than It was three months ago.

Adding forcefully to the pattern of 
evidence which U. S. armed forces 
representatives have been construct
ing to support their requests for a 
military draft and' universal train
ing, Bradley said:

“ I think we would be neglecting 
our duty if we did not try to tell you 
that we are a littlfe bit more afraid 
something will happen than we were 

.three months ago when we were talk
ing in terms ol reserves.”

And he added "we are not so sure" 
that war might not be looming in the 
Immediate future.

To his testimony Bradley appended 
this clincher:

‘ ‘We know that we are all speaking 
nbout Russia."

There It was—a responsible ap
praisal by the chief of staff of where 
the present talking war between 
Russia and the U. S. might lead.

What , caused General Bradley to 
think the situation Is more critical 
now thaii it was three months ago? 
Be didn't say, but there is only ono 
apparent explanation.

The tide of power politics has 
turned against Russia and Is moving 
in favor of the western democracies. 
With ERP beginning to channel 
money and supplies into Europe, the 
fields most favorable to Communist 
growth—poverty, hunger and dis
satisfaction—are starting to be re
claimed.

A s  far as getting control of west
ern Europe was concerned, Commu
nists saw their main, chance go' 
glimmering when they lost the Ital
ian election. They have, in short, 
gone beyond the stage where they 
can carry out territorial acquisitions 
through political coups.

In order .to expand further now, 
Russia probably would have to apply 
force, which, in this case, would be 
the Red army.

And that may be why General 
Bradley thinks war is. more of n 
likelihood now than it was three 
months ago.

SMASHER:
For Atoms

To expand further the constantly 
widening fields of atomic research, 
a gigantic, new cyclotron will be 
built at the University of California 
at a total cost of nine million dol
lars. .

In announcing the project the
.atomic energy commission-said the 
now cyclotron—commonly known a a 
an atom-smasher—would be 20 times 
more powerful than the 4,800-ton ma
chine currently. In operation at the 
Berkeley institution, 

ance against Communist aggression, I David E. Lillenthal, AEC chair- 
and . I man, provided a hint as to the kind

2 "We shall not surrender to Com- long range planning for peace the 
- munist conspiracies In th. Unit-1 commission is' visualizing when he 

«d state’s." ■ said that the new cyclotron "serves
m. I notice to the world that it is the in-
Thus, the chlel Republlcanpropon- ■ tcnt ot the people of the United 

ent of bi-partisan foreign poUcy split SfDtca £ e.eraInent In Ule de.
the r W  on t a  issues which, like velopment of fundamental science of 
grapefruit, will come more and m ore ' .. ,:,nH „  
to be In the public eyo as. this year j • ’ , ' •
wears on Engineering already is under way

Simply stated, those two issues “ J™
are: Whether the U. 8. should line Conceived ns 20 times more up militarily alongside the recently powertul tho most powerf u] cy.
formed union of western European .....
'nMlrmo xnrt whother th* rnmmiinlnt' 'lotron now operating, It will pro

duce atomic bullets ranging in force'nations, and whether the Communist 
party should, be outlawed In this 
country.

They could bocome decisive issues 
in the - presidential campaign. In
deed, Harold Stassen. already has 
introduced o'ne ot them by coming 
out bluntly in favor o f outlawing 
Communists in the U. S.

Vandenberg said, “ Wo nre sui
cidal fools it we do cot root out and j  
destroy any treason at home which 
may dream of bringing world revolu- [ 
tion to the United States,"

The Michigan senator only hinted, 
at a U. S. military alliance.with 
western Europe, but his remarks 
hardly could be misconstrued.

What Vandenberg didn't say is that 
while the U. S. haj.no formal or offi
cial role in the union of western Eu
ropean nations, American aid and 
nipport, mlliiary-wlse, o f that union 
almost inevitably U Implied.

Whether or not this' nation will 
grant that assurance will com e-to 
be a towering question In the public 
mind soon.

SKY-HIGH:
Bombing :

A team of air torce, and army 
ordnance men Is seeking better 
methods of hitting pin-point bomb 
targets from .extremely high alti
tudes, out-of reach o f most anti-air
craft guns or fighter planes.

Thi9 joint organization is conduct
ing most of Its secret tests in the 

; California desert at Muroc air base, 
t  i t 's : assignment Is to carry out re  ̂
..search in bombing techniques, par- 

! tlcularly qt high;altitudes. i " v
 -------

from six billion to 10 billion volts.

At Large

Secretary of Commerce W. Aver- 
ell Harr Ira an baa been named by 
President Truman as ambassador- 
at-large for the European recovery 
program. Harrlman resigned-bis 
cabinet post Immediately.

M on ey  T alk s

Now an inventor has come up with 
a check that not only will talk but 
will scream' 11 it has been forged 
or tampered with.
.Burgess Smith, who used - to do 

'legal counterfeiting for the U. S. 
treasury, claims that his check wllf 
Identify itself verbally when It is 
passed; through a special machine. 
And If it has been tampered with it 
will em lta  sbrlll screech. Indicating 
that it Is; worthless. • •

Walter P. Benther, president of 
the United Auto Workers (CIO), 
was seriously wounded when he 
was shot by an unknown assailant 
who fired a shotgun at him through 
the window of bis Detroit home. 
Communists were suspected of be
ing, behind the attack because of 
Rcuther’s strong opposition to 
them In the union.

MINERS:
Temporary

Let not the public be deceived by 
the spell of quiet that Is reigning in 
the nation's soft coal mines and the 
temporary evaporation of John L. 

.Lewis from the stage.
'■ As it looks now, this peaceful situ
ation is gopd only until June 30. 
Even while the miners continue to 
chop coal in the pits, they make it 
clear that they expect to go back 
to their fishing on that date.

June ' 30 is the day the present 
wage agreement between the United 
Mine Workers and the coal operators 
expires. It Is . possible, of course, 
that a new agreement may be 
reached before then, but it Is prac
tically Impossible to find anyone 
who thinks so.

After Lewis’ tussle with Federal 
Judge T. Alan Goldsborough in 
which he and the union were fined 
a total of $1,420,000, the miners went 
back to work after hearing John L’ s 
"wish”  that they do so. This, how
ever, is regarded as merely a tem 
porary truce.

One of the reasons advanced for 
Lewis’ cantankerous delay In coming 
to terms on the pension dispute was 
that the mine leader was eking out 
the work stoppage as long as pos
sible in order to deplete the nation’s 
coal reserves and so put himself In 
a better bargaining position when 
the contract negotiations came up.

That he accomplished that end 
there is no gainsaying. Coal 6tocks 
went down almost to zero all over 
the country, resulting in curtailment 
of steel production, n cut in rail 
travel and various major and minor 
industrial shutdowns.

It Is a fact, too, that Industry will 
not have recovered its balance suffi
ciently by June 30 to cope adequately 
with whatever emergency Lewis 
might precipitate this'time.

FOOD PRICES:
‘Logical

Not that It makes it any easier 
to pay the grocery bill, but the rea
sons why food prices ore. so high 
are no mystery.

U. S. has been channelling food 
and resources into foreign countries 
at: a : rate and - volume never before 
approached. Also, every American 
able to digest solid food is eating IV 
per cent more than he did before the 
war.

Finally, until Just recently, con
sumers have been spending their 
money on food because there \va;i 
nothing much else available to buy.

Those conclusions were reached by 
University of Wisconsin economists 
after an Investigation Into the causes 
of current high price levels.

Center o f the wholo spiral ore 
grain prices.

Strong exports of com  and wheat 
caused an upswing In prices on the 
commodity markets. More expen
sive grains cause prices o f flour, 
bread, ham, pork loin and rib roasts 
to go up. ■■■

OREGON:
Next lip " .

After whirling breezily through 
Ohio to the thorough dlsgruntlement 
of Sen. .Robert Taft, campaigning 
Harold E. Stassen set.his political 
sights on the May 21 Oregon primary 
election where he was due to joust 
with Gov. Thomas E. Dewey for 
that stated Republican convention 
delegates. ‘

In a kick-off address In Portland 
Staqsen refurbished his foreign and 
domestic policies, for the edification 
of Oregon voters who will elect the 
12-member GOP delegation.

Stassen. was taking bis Oregon 
campaign seriously because a large 
measure of Importance was being 
attached to the election insofar as It 
would provide the first test of West 
coast opinion on Republican presi
dential contenders.

SHORTAGE:
Farm Machinery

Behind the present shortage of 
• farm .machinery. In the U. S. lies a 
now all-too-famlllar ■ story: More
such -machinery, is ' being produced 
than ever before but It isn’ t enough 
to meet the demand. • * .
'  Waiting'1 list for . farm machinery 
is phenomenally long, yet 131 per 
cent more tractors, cream . separa
tors and other pieces of farm equip
ment'Were produced In, 1847 , than 
were available In 1939. > , ,  ' '  •

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES
OF COURSE YOU W ANT THE BEST AND MOST REASONABLE 

Get it at the

Shore Restaurant Equipment Co.
(Formerly Cut Rate Crockcry Co.)

Kitchen Equipment and Furniture
House Furnishings, Hotel, Restaurant and Bar Supplies

U_ l  ft C  M n i Y l  Telephone Asbury Pk. 2-1141
»3« i i l d l l l  l j I I c c L Opposite Main Avenue Gates

-VACUUM  CLEANERS —  REPAIRS
ALL MAKES REPAIRED — GUARANTEED

The MAIN VACUUM CLEANER Co.
1016 MAIN STREET —  ASBURY PARK 

Asbury Park 2-7725 BAGS, BELTS, BRUSnES, Etc.
FREE INSPECTION PICK UP AND DEMVEBED

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
HAVE RADIATORS CLEANED AND REPAIRED ,

Painting 
. Finishing

Hear Frame and Axle S^ralghtener— Wheel Alignment 
1006 FIRST AVENUE, ASBURY PARK Telephone 3472

Repaired Nick Antich

CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK

FABIO BATTAGLIA
BEDEWALKS, CUBES CEMENT BLOCKb
BH1TFFLEBOABDS, FOUNDATIONS, CONCRETE BULKHEADS 

. SEPTIC TANKS, CESSPOOLS 
2111 Bangs Avenue, Neptune, N. J. Telephone Asbnry Park 2-8938

SIDEWALKS, PORCHES —  BRICK STEPS, FIREPLACES, CHIMNEYS

WARREN YOUMANS
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS — GENERAL MASONRY — PLASTERING 

COR. ASBURY AVE. and COLD INDIAN SPRING RD.
Asbury Parfc A , P. 2-4431

CLEANERS AND DYERS

Qallus J}ros. Let Ub Dye 
For You

P h o n e  
2-5100

RUGS AND DRAPERIES OUR SPECIALTY 
204 BOND STREET, ASBURY PARK

Office and Factory Asbury A-renue and JlullroBfl, A r t ir j  Park. 
Oeean Orore (In Bnmtaer) 40 Pilgrim Pathway

24-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE ON PREMISES 
C T T I V ^ F T  1118 7tf>. AVENUE, NEPTUNE

W E CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
CLEANERS Tel. A. P. 1-0015 —  Expert Tailoring

R U G C L E A N I N G

Brierley’s Rug Cleaning Service
RUGS AN D CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED,

B Y BEING ELECTRICALLY SHAMPOOED 
139 Franklin Avenue TeL A . P. 2-4427 Ocean Grove

COAL AND FUEL GIL

Thompson Coal Company
FUEL OIL WOOD AN D CHARCOAL “ BLUE”  CO A l 
117 South Main Strect, Neptune, N. J. . Phone ?-23O0

D R U G S

43 M AIN AVENUE W . B. NAGLE

NAGLE’S Main - Central Pharmacy
“ Doctors Advise Nagle’s”

PRESCRIPTIONS F IL L E D ____________ BEST QUALITY DRUGS

ELECTRICIAN
A ll kind* Electrical W ork Radio Repairing

TE CO.
18 Abbott Avenue. Ocean Grove —  Phone Asbury Park 2-7517

B L E C T R I C A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

ADAMS ELECTRI C
CONTRACTOR 

“ A n y t h i n g  E l e c t r i c a l ”
Post Office Box 1 OCEAN GROVE Res. Tel. Belmar 9-0165-MI

CROWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
1315 NINTH AVENUE - N E P T U N E

Tel. A.P. 2-2290

JO HN  W.  U LME R
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR '

WIRING — APPLIANCES —  FIXTURES
------------------------  -  Tel. A . P..1-0O65-W1411 Tenth Avenue NEPTUNE, N. J.

FLORIST
ARCADIA—The Land ol (-'loners

A R C A D I A
FLOWER SHOP AND GREENHOUSE ItuDsrl II. Juska, Prop
o i i u t s  AND DISH GARDENS, CUT FLOWERS, WEDDING FLOWERS, PLANTS AND m SH  p ^NERALDESIGNS, FLOWERS U * WIRE _
Smnmcrfleld and Cookman Aves. . i»ne: A . P. Z-ZM5

FURRIER

J 7 .  Sarian
Ready to Wear —  Made to Order —- Remodeling — Repairing 

827 Mattkon A v e n u e __________________________Asbury Park

GARAGE—STORAGE
Oldsmobile Sales and Service Est. 1925 Phone A . P . 2-4670

B illy Major’s Seacoast Garage
86 South Main Street, Ocean Grove 

 STORAGE— BY- DAY - WKKK -JMONTIt

-Phone 2-1439 ' 24-HOUR SERVICE

SHAFTO’S GARAGE
STORAGE— BATTERY— TOWING SERVICE— REPAIRING 

Corner Corlies Avenue and Main Street Neptune, N. J._

LAUNDRY
Phone AJ*. 2-4543 

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY
AL L  SERVICES — ,W et Wash, A ll Flat, Shirts; W et and Flat, 
Finished, Blankets. S A V E -T ry  Our Cash and1 Carry Service.

8 Stokes Ave, Cor. Corlies, Intersection' H’w y  33 and. 35

PROPERTY RECONDITIONING
PLUMBING

SKILLED MECHANICS for 
H b A llN u  each craft will give you

OIL B U R N E R S ^ ' ^ t h e  B E S T  in R E A L  
CONTRACTING '" ^ " ^ S H E E T  M E T A L * ^ * ^  S E R V I C E  
or JOBBING ^ ^ " '■ ^ C A R P E N T R Y

TH E PAINTING
WM. R. HOGG CO./ Inc. MASONRY
900 - 4TH AVE. —  ASBURY PARK 

Tel. 2-3193 or 2-3194

MILK AND CREAM
T A Y L O R  D A I R Y  C O .

Catley & Williams, Proprietors 
MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK FROM MONMOUTH FARMS 
142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove Phone A. P. 2-1970

W A R D E L L ’ S D A I R Y
NEPTUNE, N. J.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Telephone 2-1916

MOVING —  STORAGE —  EXPRESSING

A. G. ROGERS,  Inc.
STORAGE AND MOVING 

Phone A.P. 2-2093 
AGENTS 931 ASBURY AVENUE
ALLIED VAN LINES___________________________________ASBURY PARK, N. J.

ASBURY PARK STORAGE AND MOVING <B „ Inc.
NEW  MODERN STORAGE W AREHOUSE 

For STORAGE or MOVING —  Call A . P. 2-0870 
Neptune Highway No. 35 at Bangs Ave., Neptune

PAINTING —  PAPERHANGING
33 Atlantic— Phone A . P. 2-5587 19 Hcck— Phone A . P. 2-1188

Bylsma and Brain
PAINTING— PAPERHANGING— DECORATING 

W ork Guaranteed at. Lowest Price Estimates Cheerfully Given

ROOFS AND SIDING

S T A C  E Y  Roofing & Supply Co.
131K  ABBOTT A V E , OCEAN GROVE Phone 

Rooting and Siding ot an kinds— Competent Mechanic* A.P.2-6874

RADIO— HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
410 Main Street, Asbury Parle, N. J. Telephone 2-5680

RADIO REPAIRS
24-hr. Service— Bring t o  s to reSC O TT’S

STATIONERY— OFFICE SUPPLIES
COMPLBTB LINE OF HOTEL AND OFFICE STATIONERY 

LEATHER GOOD B GREETING CAJRDB

LONGSTREET’S STATIONERY
713 Mattison Avenue Phone A . P. 2-2537 Asbury Park

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
A t MAIN AVE. Gates - 20 M AIN ST., A. P.

LEPICK’S SERVICE STATION 
WASHING, SIMONIZING, TIRES, BATTERIES 

DYNAFUEL - TIRE REPAIR - LUBRICATION —  A.P. 2-9068

TAXIS

Phone
A. P. 2-0619 Mergaugey’s Taxi Phone 

A. P. 2-9107
Telephone 010— D AY OR WIGHT 

Cars for all Occasions, also Local and Lonff Distance Morlng 
CHARTERED BUSSES FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

i l l  Sooth Main Street, Home HO Heck Avenue, Ocean Grove

T R E E  E X P E R T S

ABEL’S TREE EXPERTS
PLANTING -  PRUNING - REMOVAL OF TREES and SHRUBS 

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
1604 Asbury Ave. ASBURY PARK Tel. A.P. 2-7655-J

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

READ THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES’.ftp
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLICSALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN THE TOWNSHIP 
OF NEPTUNE. IN THE COUNTY OF

• MONMOUTH.
* NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the twenty-fifth day of May, 
1948, at 2 P. M. at the Neptune Town
ship Headquarters, 137 South Main 
Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Township of Neptune, in the County of

Monmouth will offer ot public s £ e, 
to tho highest Mdaer, at a minimum I 
sole price of Twenty-flve Hundred 
Dollars, ($2,500.00), all the rlel'!:J ular 
and interest of the said Township o£ 
Neptune acquired at a tax sale and 
the foreclosure ot the equity, o£ He 
demption thereof in ,and to the fol 
lowing described lands and premises..

All that certain plot, piece, or parcel 
of ground known and designated as 
Block 225-A, Lots 605 to 611,.Inc., be
ing a piece of vacant ground approxi 
mately 150 x  125 feat at the north

A t the morning worship at 10:45, Rev. B. Harrison Decker’s mes
sage will be “ Hope in God.”  The choirs will sing “ Lovely Appear”  by 
Gounod and “ Twenty-thir'd Psalm”  by Malotte.. Miss Thelma Mount,
A.A.G.O., organist-director, will play “ Cathedral Prelude”  by Clokey 
and "Chorale”  by Andriessen.

A t the evening service at 7:30, Dr. Decker’s theme will be “ Hiding 
Behind Paper Forts.”  The choir will sing “ Come Ye Blessed”  by  Mac- 
Farlane and "Thine Is  The  Greatness”  by  Galbraith. Miss M ount will 
play “ May Night”  by Palmgren and “ The Swan”  by the same composer.

Sunday School is at 0:30 with Otto  G. Stoll, jr., general superinten
dent; classes for  all ages. A t 2:45 the Assembly Bible class, with Rev.
B. S. Crowcroft, teacher. The Youth Fellowship meets at 6:00 p. m.

62-a M AIN AVENUE OPEN ALL Y EAR
Running water in all rooms. . . . Easy walking distance to 
Asbury Park . . . . . . . . . . .  . Rates on request

Phone A . P. 2-8341 RICHARD EGEDY and GEO. A . BREUR

American Plan

ST. ELMO HOTEL
Open All Year 

Corner Main and New York Avenues 
Individual meals served by day or  week 

B. R. SHUBERT
Tel. Asbury Park'2-067#

Eleventh Season A ll Varieties o f Meats, Sea Food

POST VILLA DINING ROOM
CORNER M AIN atid NEW YORK AVENUES 

Specializing in  N ow  Open ' Telephone
Turkey Dinners For Season A . P. 2-0513

T h e  D E A N S
Phone Asbury Park 2-5023-J.

55 Embury Avenue. Open all year. Hot 
Breakfast served to the public from 
7:00 to 11:00 a. m. Write for rates.

Beautiful "dream  kitchens* 
a t prices you can afford

—  /  BY M U L L IN S •

give you that beautiful “dream kitchen” you’ve 
longed to have in your home, at easy, budget priccs.

Start with a “ Kitchenaider” cabinet sink, a great 
work-saver in itself. Built to highest quality stand
ards in gleaming white enameled steel, “Kitchen- 
aidcrs” have acid-resisting porcelain tops, and are 
available in different models to fit your own plans. 
Special features include twin-bowls, dish and vege
table spray, silent doors and drawers, ample storage 
space. Spotlessly white floor cabinets and wall cab
inets in all sizes nnd types, to fit any home.

These Yonngstown units will bring new beauty and 
convenience to your kitchoa. No expensive remodel
ing needed.

Use Our Easy Payment "Plan

The Wm. R. Hogg Co., Inc.
900 Fourth Ave. Asbury Park 

Phone A. P. 2-3194

We are interested in the Youngstown Kitchens, Please 
send your representative.

Street 

Town . 

Phone- Best Time

THERE HAD 1 0  BE A F IR S F T IM E

Advances in American naval ships and equipment have been marked 
throughout the century and a  half o f the Navy Department's history by! 
important milestones of progress. One of these  was the first fllgnt from ; 
the deck of a  ship, made in 1910 by j.t . Eugene Ely, when he took off! 
from a n\*uiature flight deck on the foredcck of tho USS Birmingham 
.(upper), ofhree years later naval aviation had its actual start when 
Admiral George Dewey signed the report o f the .General Board, which, 
recommnded the establishment of a Naval air arm. Today aviation is 
one of tho elements in the three-pronged American Navy. Flowering 
o f “ Navy Air*' can be symbolized in such scenes as the lower photo 
In which an FJ-1 “ Fury,”  a jet-propelled Navy fighter, makes a landing 

j aboard the USS Boxer while the ship cruises off tho California coast. 
I.(Official Navy Photograph)

east corner o£ Sprlngwood and Stokes 
Avenues, upon the following terms 
and conditions??

(1) Twenty percent (20%) of the 
purchase money to be paid at the time 
the property is struck off. If the mon
ey is not paid at that time, the prop
erty may be put up and re-sold im
mediately. The balance to be paid
within ten days upon delivery of 
Bargain and sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to all municipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the use of said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in prior deeds affecting said 
premises.

(3) All bidders must submit a writ
ten statement outlining the type of 
business to be conducted on ’the ad
vertised property and a sketch showing 
the proposed improvements to be made 
and constructed on said property.

(4) All said improvements to be 
completed within six months of the 
confirmation of the sale.

(5) The deed will contain a con
dition that in the event the, terms of 
the sale arc not complied with, within 
six months from the date thereof, the 
title will revert to the Township and 
the Township will retain ten perccnt 
(10% ) of the purchase price.

<G) The purchaser shall be required, 
at the time of closing, to pay, as an 
additional purchase price, a sum equal 
to the amount of tax based on the last 
assessed, valuation from the first of 
the month next after the date of sale 
until the end of the current year and
also all legal conveyancing Jees. Any 
bidder who fails to complete his pur
chase will forfeit to the Township any
deposit paid.

(7) The sale of this property Is subn 
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or all 
bids. “ ■
DATED: May 14, 1948

JOHN W . KNOX, 
—20-21 Township Clark.

ORDINANCE No. 285

TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE IN. THE 
COUNTY OF MONMOUTH

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A  POR
TION OF OLD LOGAN ROAD IN 
THE TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE, 
IN THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH.

This ordinance shall take effect when 
finally passed and published according 
to law.

Approved on first reading, April 22, 
1948. .'••• v :

Approved, passed and adopted on. 
May 13, 1048.

ROSS R. BECK, 
Chairman. 

Attest:
JOHN W. KNOX,

Clerk.
—20

Shore Telephone
(Continued from Page 1) 

company has to cope with in vaca
tion spots. A t Asbury Park, for  
example, the average daily call 
total last year rose from  a low o f 
40,600 during the winter to a peak- 
o f 95,500 in August. The co5npany 
is expecting ah even greater load 
this summer and is- bending every 
effort to have its central offices and 
cable routes as ready as possible 
fo r  the summer boom in calling.

A t Asbury Park, toll center fo r  
the shore area, a fourth floor has 
been aidded to the telephone build
ing to make room, fo r  new long 
distance operator positions. This 
summer; the toll office will: have 91 
positions to  handle out-of-town 
calls, an increase of 2 l  since last 
summer. During the past winter, 
telephone  ̂ switchboards at Lake
wood, Long Branch and Red Bank 
were enlarged- and work is under 
way now to add more switchboard 
equipment at Seaside Park, Spring 
Lake, Red Bank and Point Pleasant.

N O T I C E
To John Karam, or 
To Whom It Mnv Concern:

Take notice that on Saturday, May 
22, 1348. at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
(DST) at Stiatto's Garage, 105 Main 
St., Neptune, N . J„ I will sell ot Public 
Auction one Chevrolet Coupe, year 
1938, engine No. 1348833, serial N o, 
1110863, lor money owing Hoy’s Auto 
Body Shop, under the aarage Lien 
Act H. S. 37 : 2-80, in the amount o l  
’>504.75, and the cost o£ these proceed- 
nes. ■ •

MERRILL RIT2ENDOLLAR, 
Bailiff for *

-19 -20  '  Roy’s Auto Body Shop

Tourist Cabins
(Continued, from .Page 1)

Ross R. Beck, township commit
tee chairman, told the objectors 
that the property, 150 foot high
way frontage by 300 feet deep, is 
owned by Calvert and Shubert o f 
Asbury Park. The' latter firm .is 
negotiating to sell the land but 
that tourist lodges could not be 
constructed there unless the board 
o f adjustment granted permission. 
Mr: Beck referred the objectors to 
the adjustment board, pointing out 
that the township zoning restric
tion declares highway frontage, to 
a depth o f 160 feet, as business 
area. The proposed tourfstlodge 
construction calls fo r  a 300-foot 
depth, a violation of- the ordinance.

Tommy Tucker’s To Move-

. Located fo r  two and one-half 
years at 21 Main street, Asbury 
Park, opposite the Main avenue 
entrance to Ocean drove, Tommy 
Tucker’s, headquarters fo r  Gener
al Electric appliances, will move 
on June 1 to its new location at 
the corner o f  Cookman and Bangs 
avenues, Asbury Park. The an
nouncement o f the approaching lo 
cation Change was made this week 
by Tommy Tucker, outstanding 
■band leader in the na tion ' and 
owner o f  the firm ; Orville Winter- 
stella, firm manager, and Arthur 
Wnterstella, sales manager. -The 
new location is now being altered 
to display appliances, radios, tele
vision and records. Mr. Tucker 
also reported that their 21 Main 
street lease has not expired and 
that the firm is offering to sublet 
the building.

OCEAN GROVE FIRE ALARM S

When you discover a 1 fire, go  ta 
the nearest fire alarm box, break 
the glass, turn ths key, open the 
door, pull down the* hook and let 
go. Remain at the box to  direct 
the firemen when they arrive. Do 
this rather than telephone, as 
much valuable time is often lost by. 
phoning. A LW A Y S TURN IN ' 
THE NEAREST FIRE ALARMS

The first bank in North America 
was opened and operated in a small 
room o f  a simple home in Camden 
in 1682. .

1 N O X I 'C E
To Vernon Smith, or, 
t o  Whom 16 May tloncem:

Take notice that on Saturday, May 
22, 1048 ten thirty o'clock in the fore
noon, (DST', at Shatto's Garage, 105 
Main Street, Neptune, N. J„ I will sell 
at Public Auction one Packard sedan, 
year 1930, engine No. X35434, serial No. 
066-1888, for money owing Matty's Ga
rage, under tho Garage Wen Act R, S, 
37: 2-60, Ik tha amount of $56.22, and 
the cost of these proceedings.

MERRILL HTOZENDOLLAB, 
9-10 Bailiff for Matty’s Garage

BUY TOKENS
12 for

FOR FASTER SERVICE

C O AST C IT IE S  
COACHES, INC.

IT ’S A F A C T . . .
 —- — the easiest way ~ 
TO HEAT YOUR HOME EFFICIENTLY 

is also the most economical with

%
E le c tr ic  F u r n a c e * ! !  a n

AUTOMATIC ANTHRACITE BURNER

“BUY ONE TODAY —  and —  LIVE 
HAPPILY EVER AFTER”,

AUTOMATIC
115 s d  M AIN ST.

Heat 
Equipment Co.

A. P. 2-4941 —  NEPTUNE, N . J.

a t , .22...23...
24...
25...
26...
27..
28...
29...
81...
32...
33...
34...
35...
36...
37...
38...
89...
41...42...
43...

...;..New York and Asbury Aves.
 ................Police Headquarters
 ....................... Surf -and Beach
 ................. ...Embury .and Beach
 ...Main and Pilgrim Pathway
..Broadway and Pilgrim  Path’y 
....Mt. Tabor and Penn. Avenue
 ----........North End Pavilion

............McClintock and Beach
 ..........;..South End Pavilion

....... Clark and N ew  Jersey
 Benson and Mt. Tabor W ay
  ...........:....Heck and .Whitfield
  W ebb and Pennsylvania
....Asbury and Pilgrim  Pathway
 .................Benson and Franklin
 .......  Benson and Abbott
  New York and Stockton

 .Heck and Lawrence
  Olin Street Firehouse
  .....  Main and Beach

Special Taps 
5— 5—5 Genera? Alarm, ? W ire 

Trouble. 2 Fire Out and Ambu
lance Call. 3 T im e-7 a. in. and 
Chief’s Call. 4 Washington* E n 
gine 1. 6 Eagle Truck 2. 7
Stokes Engine 3.

15..... 
16....
5 2....
5 3....
5 4....
58....
62....
72....
81.. .. 
83.
85....
80....
92...

Neptune 
...Main Street and Main Ave. 
...Main Street and Corlies Ave.
 Unexcelled Fire House
 ..........   Atkins and Embury
....„ Prospect and . Heck
 .....Ridge and Embury
   Corlies and Ridge
......................Corlies and Union
................... Seventh and Stokes
 ...........:___ .'..Ridge and Eighth
 .... ............Tenth and Atkins
   Sixth and Atkins
   Eighth and Hamilton

Special Taps 
6— 6— (i General Alarm. 2 Am- 

buir.nee Call. Fire Out. 3 Chief's 
Cali. Time 1 p. m. 4 Unexcelled. 
2— 2—2 Police.

 m —  ■'
New Jersey was the first state to 

appoint delegates to the Constitu
tional Convention. Subsequently 
Its ratifying convention approved 
the Federal Constitution unani
mously.

Tel. As Pk, 2-7240-M 
WATCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING 
E. I. FEAG LEY 

4? Main Ave, —  Ocean Grove 
20 Years With 

HAMILTON WATCH CO.

"Better Glasses in. a Hurry”

H. FLOYD RUSH
Optician

Oculist Presciptions Filled 
Telephone Asbary Park 2-1160 
404 Emory St., Asbury Park 

18 Years With 
C. Frederick Drake, In c , 

Res. , —  XSS Embury Avenue 
Ocean Grove —  A . P. 2-8531

WILBUR R. GUYER
Snecesser to 

W ILLIAM  YOUNG

PLUMBING AND
I h e a t in g

Estimates Given

1 91 Heck Avenue, Ocean sJrovt- 
Telephone A . P . 2-0426

B . F E D D E S
J E W E L E k  

W aleh R epa iring
BEST PRICES 

PA ID  FOR OLD GOLD 
U 'P R A ISE B  FR EE
67 Main Avenue 

Ottan Grove . 
Post O ffice Building

'SE
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P€££ SPUJSV
m m

Directly facing the ocean, at 
North End Pavilion and Bath
ing Beach. Hot and cold run
ning water In all rooms. 
Private baths. Special June and 
September ratea. Phone An
bury Park 2-0079.

; MRS. E. LE HOY, Mgr.

I  ! i i —  STOKES HALL
AND ADINING ROOM

28 OCEAN PATH W AY 
One block from  ocean and

Auditorium.
American Plan, single or  suites, 

some with private baths. . Clean 
rooms, good fobd, moderate prices.

For Reservations write or Phone
Asbury Park 2-5112 a

FRANK W. THORPE &  SONS, I
»  . . Owner-Mgr. 1
  ■ii>>>ii>aiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii»«ui»ii>iiiiu>iii»>iiimnl
Telephone 2-0342 T H F  O l  I F F N  I)irect’ >' on the
American or European 1  r M -* ” U £ ' E ' 1 ’  Ocean Front

Rates on Application 
Booklet

Mrs. ~H» W . Williams, Propr.

A R B E R T Q N  H O T E L  I
B Y  TH E  SEA— NORTH END 7-9 SEA VIEW  AVEN U E

SUPERB LOCATION —  CLENTELE —  CLUB BREAKFAST 1
II. A . and L. E. WILLIAMS. Ownershlp-Managcnjent 5
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Private Showers |
A ll Outside Rooms I

H ot and Cold - |
W ater in Rooms I

LOU-ELLEN 
HOTEL
58 Main Ave.
Opp. PostofHco

O P E N  |
M A Y  2 8  IuPhone: I

A. P. 2-8549 g
ELSIE R. Q R A IIA ilB  I

a . . Jfnnasrer s

And

D I N I N G  R O O M
ON TH E OCEANFRONT, OCEAN GROVE

N O W  O P E N
Dining Room Open to the Public

BREAKFAST —  8 a. m . to 10. a. m.
LUNCH —  12 noon to 2 p. m.
DINNER —  5 p. m. to  8 p. m.

SUNDAY DINNER — 12:30 p. m .'to  6 p. m.
Special Room Rates Until Decoration Day" 

W rite fo r  Literature

Pitman and Beach Avenues

Will Open
M A Y  20,  1 9 4 8  

Under New Management

Breakfast —  8 A . M. to 12 
Dinner —  4:30 to 7:30 P. M.

Read The ( feean ( rove Times Weekli


